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The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro. Ga.
THURSDAY, MAY 15, 1952
ADSCLASSIFIED
FOR SALE -------
FOR SALE-ElcCLIlc Icfrigcl'filol
In good condition PHONE 53-R
01 364·L Ill'
FOR SALE-Upllght P!RIIO In ex·
cellent condition SlOO cash
PHONE 421 5·22·2tp
5·ROOM HO SE III good condl·
tion, nvaUable to public park,
nenr business dfsllict, C. escent
eil clc PI Ice S6,000 Easy terms
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
BIG BUILDING LOT on Lee St,
Par k A ve I Donehoo Sl and Gen­
tIlly Road Reasonoble JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER
45-ACRES, about 7 Illiles of city,
few 8CI es cultivated, Ideal pond
site about Price $60 PCI acre
.JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
8·ROOM HOUSE, two baths on
North College Street Price $8,500
Cash $1,500 JOSIAH ZETTER·
OWER
168 FT x 250 FT. ON U.S 301,
ndJoimng business section Ex­
cellent location for any type busl·
ness Call R M Benaon, CHAS
E CONE REALTY CO, INC.
239 FT. ON BULLOCH STREET
just to rear of Gulf 011 Station
on South Main Street Good busl·
ness location Call R M Benson,
CHAS E CONE REALTY CO,
INC.
FARM-60 acres, 6'loom dwell·
lng, tobacco barn, other outbulld·
Ings. Immediate possession. Locat·
ed near Stilson on paved U. S. 80.
Will also seH new Ford tractor
and eqUipment and livestock, all
reasonable CaB R. M Benson,
CHAS E. CONE REALTY CO,
INC.
6·ROOM DWELLING on Inman
Street. Two baths Convenient
to school and town PI Ice $5,775
Call R M. Benson CHAS E
CONE REALTY CO, INC.
4·BEDROOM DWELLING on N
College-St. FHA financed. 1m·
mediate possession Call R M
Benson, CHAS E CONE REAL·
TY CO, INC.
nites Held FOI'
MI'S. E, T, Finch
MIS E S Finch, 71, dicd ill n
Bulloch hospital af'tet 0 long III·
ness
She Is SUI vlved by roui sons,
F'reddie, EI ustus lind Otls, nil of
Rooky FOI d, and 1'1'1 uncls Finch,
Savunna.h, thre daughters, Mrs
Vester Mixon and MIS Fred Mil­
lei, Summf t unci M] s .tock Cliflon,
Savannah, one slstcr, MIS Hardy
F'lnch, Rocky FOI d: uu ee brothers,
Wilson Hendrlcks, Stnl.esbor 0,
Alex Hendr Icks. Rocky For d, and
Lyman Hendricks. Metter thirteen
g'rundchtldren and five great
grnndchlldrcn
Funeral nrrnngcrnents wore
made by Smith-Ttllmnn MOI'lIlRr y
trlc water heater: gas hent. free The Alt Museum is coming to
gnrage 23J Soulh Maln Sl Phone tcrevtaton This means opportuntty
12·J (1·10·U)
By CARLOS MOCK
Prlvnte nunnce Gns cook slave
And hentei Electric r efllgel ntor
Hot and cold water Also CRn sleep
sever-al men PI·IONE 19 Bulloch
su eet. IIp
FOR RE;N'I'-Jlllle, July, Augllsl
Furniahed npartment bedroom.
pr tvn l.e bnlh elecn lcnfly equipped
kitchen 1:l3 N MJ\ IN ST rrcl No
HI or' 359-,1
WANTED TO RENT -----
WANTED TO RENT '-100111 1111-
fur ntahed npm-uucnt. nco] bust­
ness section If poslble Cull 421
between 8 n m and" 30 p m
\VANTED-Setlled, unenculll bel ed
while Indy to go to Savannah
and live in as companion to car e
fOI' eldClly lady Plensant condl·
tlons find good salal y. PHONE
479·J ltp
ASK R. M, Benson now to save
20% twice on your Fire In8U1 ance
BENSON INSURANCE AGENCY.
CITY PROPE�TY LOANS
F. H, A. LOANS
-Quick Service-
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland St. - Phone 798
MONEY TO LEND on ImplOved
fnrl11 01' city property, one to
five years, rmnUllurn lIltelest and
charges No delay Dring deed Will
also Icnd on second mortgage nole
if equity sufficient, 01 buy pur·
chase money notes secul ed by I cal
estate HINTON BOOTH, States·
boro, Ga (tf)
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY. Bring them to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
25 Zetterow@r Ave. Prompt ser·
vice. Curb Service. (tfl
ANNOUNCEMENTS
We Pay Highest Prices
For
SCRAP· IRON· STEEL· TIN
OLD BATTERIES· RADIATORS
We have wrecker equipped to
move anything, anywhere,
- YOU GET CASH -
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD
MI. North S'boro. On U.S. 80
Phone 97·J
8·ROOM DWELLING on Savan·
nah Ave. Large lot, nice shade
tl'ees Call R M. Benson, CHAS
E CONE REALTY CO, INC
LOT ON COLLEGE BLVD, 75 by
------------
200 Pnce $650. Call R. M. Ben- -Announcement-
son, CHAS E CONE REALTY 0 R. P. J. THO MAS
CO, INC. Practice Limited to Orthodontics
DESmABLE LOTS In hospltol In Statesboro
area Call R M Benson, CHAS FIRST" THIRD TUESDAY
E CONE REALTY CO, INC MORN I NGS
LOTS just off Blitch Stl eet Easy Suite No.6, Sea Island Bnk. Bldg.
Terms Call R M Benson,
CHAS E CONE REALTY CO,
INC.
PULP WOOD SAW, small size,
4-h p Wisconsin engine, Used
very little. $125 cash. JIM SPIERS
on Gentlly Road 5·8·tf
'50 CHEVROLET SEDAN, Style
Line SpeCial, one new tirc, foul'
practically new tires Low mile·
age Reason fol' selllng, owner is
Ill, not able to drive. PHONE 2912
MISS EUNICE LESTER, Savan·
nah hIghway 5·30·4tp
FOR SALE 1 If., stol'Y brick home
only flVe years old Immediate
possession PHONE 652 fol' mfor·
matlon (5·15·4tc)
FOR SALE-Seven room modern
house, with two baths Located
on corner lot on Park Avenue
PHONE 503·M· tfc
REGISTERED HAMPSHIRE pigs,
immulllzed against cholera and
bangs free WI ite, stating' needs,
or come sec LELAND SANDS,
Rt 3, Glennvlll, Go 5·1·3tc
FOR RENT
COTTAGE AT TYBEE Reason·
able I'ent See JAKE LEVINE
at the FashIon Shop on East Main
Street 5·29·4tc
FOR RENT - Unfurnished apart·
ment; 4 roollUJ and bath; elec·
NOTICE
The election of tl ustees for the
Bulloch County Schools WIll be
held at ench local school h01lse
June 17, 1952, between the hoUl S
of 1 00 and 5 00 o'clocl<. Trustees
al e requested to hold elections
Candidates must qualify to the
Chairman of the Baal d of TI tlS­
tees ten days prior to the date of
election All qualified voters and
patl ons of said school will be
qualified to pal tlclpate m said
election
H P WOMACK, Supt,
•
Bulloch County Schools.
(5·29·4tc)
NOTICE
CHANGE IN OFFICE HOURS
Effective Monday, May 12,
My Office Will Be Open
From 8 8 III until 4 p m,
Closed Wednesday
JOHN MOONEY JR, MD
CESSPOOLS AND
SEPTIC TANKS
PUMPED OUT
Sanitary" Modern Equipment
-Reasonable Rates­
Write:
A. IlROADWAY
Pooler, Ga,
with IL capitol 0" fOI young [1]­
lists around the count: y In yem s
pust, It's been tough for up-and­
coming pointe! 5, sculptors, etc
to find n place to show their Cl en­
live orrorts But now TV Is
1111 ning out to be the biggest nnd
bO'll 1l111Smll11 ever devised MORlD
PEOPLl<; get 11 chn nce to see
to leru n nhout nnd to appre­
cnuc modern wru'kx (If nit lhlongh
tclcvlslon
nites Held FOI'
MI's. Elza Shuman
TV stn tlons across thf' country
hnvo ICII]IlC'tl that there's n lot of
InlNl�sl In f'lne lilt And rcttowtng
t.he lend of the Museum or Motler n
At'L (pIOdUCClS of Through the
Moder-n Gale) thcy'll be tnau­
lllllng shows which Will u]sploy
tho wOII«1 of yOllng 1l1'lHils III
eVOI y COIllIl1U1l1ty Not olll" will
the ptllnlings bc shown but
dcmonstl aLions of wOII( In p] og­
less will be given
Just Hhows that the (OW snobs,
who In the beglllnlllg mAde LIle
predictIOn that TV would 1(]11
evelythlllg cultulal ule having
to cat R few salty WOI ds Tcle­
Vls]on IS the BEST WRy lo spr eRd
applcclBtlon fOI thc beltc! thlllgs
to show OUI cHltlil e at Its VCI y
best You need a sct In YOLII home
to tali:c pal t In all these 1r110P]­
tallt nCUV]llcs
Funeral SCI VICCR tor Mrs Ellzn
R Shumnn, 69, who died At hOI'
1I0l11e In the Cillo COI1lIllIIl11ty neru
Statesbor 0 nftt:'1 n lung Illness,
Wf'IO held on wednosdny. May 7,
flom Emmit Clove Bapuxt Church
w]th Rev W H F:vllns offlc]Atlng,
nssisled by Hev GIIS Penc�cl(
DREAM HOUSE Ii'URNITUn]� COMPANY
III
SECTrON'S LEADING HOME l"URN1SIlERS
Located on Your Right as You lhlllg
Enter Savanna" From stntes- II()Ine
bora 2217 Bay St. Extcnslou. '1'0 mnkc Ulf' houses of thls sec­
Phone 312121 Shop Here to 11011 tnto homes has ulwnys been
Furnish You I Home From Front n pI imru Y ann ot Dr cum House
to Back J,'urnllllie Co The owncls huve
!:Ipnl ed nothlhg to give evel y mAn
and womnn 111 this secllon nn op­
POlllllllly to hove a tnsleltllly, If
not nn elnl}Qllllely (Illnlshed home.
It docs not tnl(e n fOl tunc to
fllllllsh It hOl11o These enlel pl'IS�
Ing buslncssmen cun ::;how you
that lhCl e IS no good reason why
nny GmbltlOl]S pC! son With a nOI­
mal 1I1come should not live In n
house attl actively fllllllshed 111
evelY dctUlI And whnt YOII want
]S hel e1
It IS safe to assert thnt thele
Fill niturn Mnlw:=l the nrc few stores 111 fillY llletropolis
which hove n hllgel storl( flol11
which to choose than DI t'nm HOUse
Fur'niture Co
He] C YOIl will find rtno CA] pets
flll nltUl e by DI ex!'I, equlpmcnt'
and appliunces by Hotpolllt to
mention only n few of the \\cll
Imown IlRmes who help lo make
better IIvlI1g III the hOI11(' If you
HI c fllllllShlllb' the whale housc or
jllst II loom 01 two, YOII mny Icst
081SUI cd that you wlil find the best �quality a t I ensona ble pllces
In lhls Revlcw of p]oglcss \\e�
tllke piensul e 1I1 I cre] I IIlg OUI
I eadel s to 01 cam House Ii'UllUtlltc I
Co and advlslIlg them to VISIt
thiS stol'e when 111 Savannah
DO YOI) LlVI� TN A HOUSE"
\Ve t1Je toid thfll lhe dlffelcncc
Bill 101 wns III t he ChIll ch CCI11-
elC! y
--
She IS S1I] vlved by till ce sons,
Ruben Shuman, Sn.vnnnnh, MAI­
V]ll Shll111811, Savannah, L .T Shll­
man, Mlam], FIn two daughtci s,
MI s Eva Fouse, Slatesbolo, und
Mrs Inez West, NewlIlgton, Va,
one sistel, "II s \Vlihe Hendl ]ck,
Sflvannah, Ight gr andchlld] en Hlld
SIX gl cnt-gl nnc1chlldl en
All angemenls wei e 111 chaT ge 01
Smlth-Tlllmflll "IOIlunlY, States-
Ask for TV Demonstration �rmed Forces Day
Saturday, May 17
F R E E
Hope YOII'II come III soon and
get ncjuRlIlted with 0]11 TV set�
up \-Ve't 0 hm e to g]VC YOli lhe
besl In 'Plctul e Powel" With
RCA, supcliol In ever y det8l1 And
you'll fllld guorunteed reception,
when you depend on OUI expelt
technIcians fOI ser vice and '"stall­
abon Come in soon and let's tnlh
televiSion at Yo\lI fl'lendly TV deai­
el', BULOCH TIRE & SUPPLY
CO., 41 E. Mam St Phone 172
(Advellisement)
SPECIAL!
Friday & Saturday
100 Lbs.
My.T.Pul'e Calf Gl'owel' •... $5.89
100 Lbs.
Lady B 20% Dait·y Feed •••. $4,.50
Raylin Fe,ed Mills
PROCTOR STREET PHONE 289
ALL FAGGED OUY'
h's refreshing-it's relaxing
-II'S espemlly blended for
SoulilCrn folks who kllolV good
Iced tea when Ihey taste III For
a cool refresillng hft-always
enJoy Maxwell House Tea It's the
best Iced ten YOll cver tasted
A PrO<llKtol CenllllrGOlh
IT'S I)qod to tile /.Jdt Dtop, 700 r
between 0 hOllse rind It hOll1o de­
pends upon the people who nl e
lhe OCCUpAnts Bill, do lhose who
mnl(e lhls nsscllion stop lo thllll(
thAt the ci1[J] nclC! and d]sposltlon
of people depend upon tholl SlIl­
I Qunc)ings? Go IIllo unl(epl11t
pOOJly fu]n]shed looms Hml see
how long you i(eep YOII! sunny
d]SPosltlon It IS IIldeed tlllO lhat,
mOl (! lhnn any Ot�01 maLo] 101
HOME LOANS
-F. H, A, and
TO BUILD A
TO REPAIR A HOME
TO BUY A HOM E
G,I, LOANS-
NOTICE
Prices Are Lower At
SHUMAN'S
FRESH, TENDER, DRESSED &,DRAWN
LB.
FRYERS 39c
"QUEEN OF THE WEST" 25-LB. BAG
FLOUR 51.59
LARGE BOX
TIDE 29c':FREE 10c COUPON ONEACH BOX YOU BUYl
NICE, FAT, DRESSED & DRAWN LB.
HENS 45c
FRESH JUICY DOZEN
ORANGES
FAMOUS, BEST QUALITY
DURKEE'S MAYONNAISE Full Qt.
FAMOUS, BEST QUALITY
DURKEE'S OLEOMARGARINE Lb.
THESE ARE NOT WEEK-END BARGAINS-BUT EVERYDAY BARGAINS AT
SHUMAN'S CASH GROCERY
15 WEST MAIN S'I". TELEPHONE 248
WE DON'T MEET PRICES-WE MAKE 'EM!
Reael
'til. Herald'.
Ads
,
THE BULLOCH HERALD
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO 'AND BULWCH COUNTr
Bulloch County'.
leading
N..,.,.,
VOLUME XII NUMBER 29
nor Spraying In
County Underway
"
FHA, FFA Best
Be Picked Today
.,
H P Womack, superintendent
of the Bulloch county schools,
,1J1I10unced today that the Turnel
I, Snllth Publlshmg Company of
Allnnln IS offeling $100 In cash
P] Izes lo the most outstanding
F'utUI e Fal mel' of Arnet iea and
the most out.tanding Future
Homemahcl' of America in Bul­
loch county
He stnted that thc judges WIll
meet III hiS office on Tuesday
aller noon, May 27, to mol(e the
Relectlons
M I'S TUI ner E Smith, the fOl m­
CI MISS Leila Bunce of Bulloch
county made the same awalds
last yeol Beverly Brannen won
the FHA. award and Bal'ney
Deal won the F F A award.'
M,', Smith, In setting up the
awnl ds, stated that she is intel­
ested 111 promoting a love of the
SOIL by the young people of Bul·
loch county and GeOl'gia
ANTIQUES Many of the fine
antiques shown In this shop
------­
have never been on the market 2- OR 3-ROOllt
APARTMENT
before, and nowher e will you find
better prices or quality. we also
buy wooden cooklng utensils such
as coffee grinders, butter chur ns,
dough tl'UYS, trivets, old guns,
buttons, and ony hI ass 01' copper
Items which mny be old und nice
Condilion not Important YE
OLDE WAGON WHIJEL­
ANTTQU�JS South Moln Exten·
sion on U S 301, St(1tesool'o, CU
ANTIQUES - Dltung tnules nrul
r-hatrs, nuu-ble top tublea. lamps,
glass and chinn Prices rensonable
MRS E B RUSHINO'S AN·
TIQUE SHOP, 126 South Moln
Stleet.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, MAY 22, 1952
O�
r
t
! ."(
OE1"I'lNG LINED UP FOR 1953-Shown hCle lire StutesbOlo cltl.
1.en8 who al e inlel ested 111 the Geol gia POWCI' Company's Chllmplon
Home Town Contest fOl 1953 They nttended a meeting of the Augusta
division held hel e r eccntly when the I'epolls of the 1952 wlnnel s wer e
pul on display Lookmg At one of the WlllnCI sate scated, left to light,
Wm .Joe NeVIlle, pl'es]dent of the Stalesoolo Jaycees, Mnyor OllbCl t
Cone, Slate Jaycee Ples]dent Challie Robbins, standmg, left to light,
Donald McDougald, and Max Lockwood StatesbolO won second place
In the 1952 contest, and plans to enter the 1953 contest RoplcsentAtives
fl'Om Bloklet, POItal, Cobbtown, ond Mettel wele At the meeting
SHS Band Presents Last
Concert Of School Year
Robel't Manes To
G«1t Fal'm Awal·d
Robel t L Mones of StlltesbOl 0,
vetel'an fal'lll tl alnee, IS one of
eight fa; mel s of southeast GeOl­
gla to be lewnlded fOI hiS efforts
111 bUlldlllg a yeal-Iound pnstlue
ploglam
The award Will be made at a
luncheon at FlII man Shoals fal m
and powel pr oject neal Milledge­
ville It IS offel ed by the GeOl gla
Powel Company III coopcl'ation
WIth lhe vocational agricuitul e di­
vl�non of the State Depaltment of
Education
Ga. Stale League
(Includes Tuesdny's Night Oames)
Tuesday's Results
H·Baxley-Enslman (lim OpOl ted)
Dublin 10, Jesup I
Fltzgel aId 2, Vldolla 9
Douglos 2, Statesbol'o 3
Standlllgs
Eldel' Hendl'ix To
Pl'each Here Sun.
V F Awan, pastOI of SLates­
bOlO Primitive Baptist Church,
annollnced this weeh that Elder
Waitci J Hendllx of Savannah,
native Bulloch countlan nnd now
a retired pastOl, but not a I etll ed
pI eacher, Will pi each at
bolh serv­
Ices at the lOCAl PllInltlve Baptist
Chul ch Sunday
19
]6
]5
13
13
12
12
11
10
11
14
14
]3
15
16
17
*UmepOIted
'Up On Ole Smoky'
At Lab Hi Scbool
Students III Geol gia Teachel s
College LabolatOl y High School
wl1l pi esent "Up on Old Smoky,"
n mountain opel etta, in the La}>.
01 atol:V school audltol ium at 8 30
P m Tuesday, May 27
MISS Sue Whaley plays the lead·
ing pal't In the pi oduction, spon­
sal ed by the speech and music
elepm tment of the college Collab­
olatlllg eli! ector s al e Dan U Blg­
gel s of Toccoa, William H Fox
of Blahsvllle, nnd Miss Mnlgle
.1ackson of Dublin, college genlol's
pI actice teaching In the Labora­
tOly School
Othel membel9 of the cast nre
Miss Betty Pal'kel, Billy Jo Deal,
Shelby Jean Deal, .1acl( Andel90n,
Rllel Hendllc)(�, Mallon Deal,
Bnl ney Williams, and Chaliton
Moseley
Admission pl'ices at e 10 and 15
ccnts
SUS Class' Of 1919 Holds Reunion
On 3�rd A�niversary Of Graduation
•
By JANE
It made no difference at the
Count,·y Club FI'lday evcnlng
Whether you were the one who
Rtood In the schooh oom cornel'
Wearing the newest style dunce
cap or were always on the honor
loll-you wel'e having the time of
YOIII life at your cla88 reunion
The Statesboro High School
grnduates of the Class of 1919
WCI e blOught to order by their
IlIesldent, Mrs. E LAkins (fot·m·
el'ly Mal'y Allen) fol' their first
leunlon
Mal y pl'eslded and welcomed
hOI fellow classmates Responding
lo the wclcome was Mrs Shelton
Poschall (Clam Leek DeLoach) of
COlumbia, S C.
1>11 s �'rank Simmons (Louise
I'oy) called the roll and then a
singulal' Incident was noted. It
hecame a matter of former S.H.S
�uls Introductng their husbands.f; 0,' FI ank Simmons was tho only
Illule member of the class pi esent
nnd the only others boys In the
class Were Cecil Martin of Miami,
Who Couldn't come, and Paul
Thrasher, deceased. The boys were
Il rnJnol'lty glOup.
Mrs Bonnie Morris gave the
Inemorlol for Mrs. Emma Lou AI·
de!l11an Wilson, Miss Ethel Mc·
Daniel, who fnthCl WUS a Il1l111stel',
and Paul Thrnshcl, son or a nun­
Istel who sel ved hel e
Ther e may have been some
dif·
fel enCeS III theil' slllloundings,
but to I emmd Ulem of the pleas·
ures of school days wei e history
and geography books, which now
served as flower containers tor
their class flower, Killarney roses
Theh' class color s of pmk and
green wel'e adhered
to In flowers
and table appOintments. Ink bot·
tles WCI e used as candleholdel
s
Place cal ds were pictures cut
fl'om thch Cllterron A replica of
Ule ClltCilon of 1919, containing
the names of the class officers,
the pl'ogl am, the members,
and
menu, was givcn as favors.
The menu bl'ought bock youth.
ful appetites with roasted turkey
with stuffing and' giblet gravy,
fr'ozen flult salad, el earned aspar�
agus, peach pickles, celery, olives,
hot I'olls, tea and coffce For
des·
sel t thel'e was Ice cl'eam
in KU­
larney rose mold served
with
pound cake.
Covers were laid for Mr
and
Mrs E L Akins (Mary Allen),
MI' and Mrs Shelton Paschal
(Clara Leek DeLoach), Colnmbla,
S. C, Mr and Mrs. E W.
Bush
(Rose Gould) of Jncksonvllle, Fla ;
JIll and MI's R W POI tel' (MaI'Y
Lee Corey) of Savannah; Mr and
Mrs Bud Gl'ey (Lessle Flanklln),
TWill City; Mrs Vhgll Dutden
(Mildred Donaldson). Twm City,
MI and MI s. Hal'Old Avel'ltt
(Ethel Rackley). Millen; MI and
Mrs Fl'ank Simmons, MI', and
Mr's Bonnie Morlls (Sara Wa�
tels), Mr and Mrs Lloyd Bran�
nen (Arlene Zetterower), Mr and
MI's Cliff Bradley (Wlldl'ed Don·
aldson), Mr and Mrs 0 Lester
Brannen (Ruby Parl'lsh), Mr. and
MI·s. Leodel Coleman (Blooks
Grimes), Mr, and Mrs, Horace
Smith (Sallie Woodcock), Mrs
W E McDougald (Isabcl Hall),
ond Mrs. Arnold Anderson (Ruby
Akins).
Teachers present were Mrs D
L Deal, Miss Mary Lou Carmi·
chael, and A. A. Watel's of Syl·
vania, A letter was read from
their superintendent, R M Monts,
who was unable to attend Regrets
came from Mrs Barron SewelJ
(Marllu Lester). Atlanta, and
Cecil Martin of Miami Mrs
George McCall (LUCile Pal'ker) of
Flonda did not attend.
Frank Rushing fUl'nlshed music
throughout the evening
Bulloch County Schools Ready
For 1952 COlllDlenceDlent Week
POl'tal High
The thermometer readings
for the week May 12 through
May 18 were as follows:
High Low
Monday, May 12 73 47
Tuesday, May 13 74 53
Wednesday, May 14 79 52
Thursday, May 15 87 53
Friday, May 16 90 59
Saturday, May 17 92 59
Sunday, May 18 91 69
Rainfall for the week was
only a trace.
The high for the same week,
1951 was 89 degrees on Wed.
nesday, May 17, The low was
on May 14 and May 16 at 54
degrees. There was no rainfall
recorded for the same week,
1951.
. ----------------
Tho Mlddlegl'Ound P I I In I t i v e
Baptist Chlllch Cllcl. will meet
with Mrs GeOlge T Beasley on
Fllday aJ'tel noon, May 30, at 3
p m All membels alo urged to
attend VlsitOl's welcome
Max Bl'own at Por'Lal announc�
cd that the commencement SCl-
mon will be held Sunday mOI'ning, _
May 25, at 11 30, WIth Rev E T
Styles pI eachlng Rev A T Pea·
cock will give the Invocation and
Rev. Lacky will given the bene·
diction.
On Friday evening, May 30, the
gladuatlon exet cl.es will be held
The plogram Is as follows saluta�
tOl y, Billie Jeun Williams, class
hlstol'Y, Sue Nell Hendl'lx; solo,
.James E Hathcock; class poem,
Malgle McCullough; prophecy,
Earldyne Saunders and Challotte
Hendlix; plano solo, Sue Nell
Hendtlx, va'edlctolY, FT'ank Saun­
ders Jr, pi esentation of awards,
Max Bt'own, pI esentation of di­
plomas, H P Womack
Membel s of the Portal gl'aduat­
Ing class are Betty Joyce Akins,
Dcdrlck Akins, Betty Joan Gay,
.James Hathcock, Charlottc Ann
Hendllx, Daniel W, Hendrix, Sue
Nell Hendllx, Betty Laniel', Mar­
gie. Ann McCullough, Cia I ence
Miller, Betty Joan Morris, Frank
Saundel s JI , T W Spence, Waldo
StewR! t, and Billie Jean Williams
655
593
517
481
448
444
428
393
negister Higb
On Sunday mOl'l1ing, June 1, the
commencement sermon will be de­
IIvel'ed by Rev R. C. Howal'd
SpeCial musIc will be furnished by
the BaptIst choll·. On Monday
evenlllg, June 2, at 8 o'clock, the
gl'aduatlon exC! clses will be held
FI eddIe Rushing, Mary A lieI',
Will make the student addl esses
01' Ashmor e Will make the pi in·
clpal oddl'es, H E Akins will
pi csent the d]plomas Class mem­
bel'S nr e Jo Ann BI annen, Williard
Camel 011, Titer on Groover, Mary
Alice IIer, VII Inn Lewis, Paul
Lane, FI eddie Rushing and Billy
Waters
StatesbOl'o High
The complete pl'ogl'am for the
Statesboro schools is as follows
The glammal' school will hold
closing exercises on Friday morn·
lng, May 30, nt 8 15, with Elder
V FAgan giving the devotional,
invocation and benediction Miss
Sallie Zettelowel" pnnclpal of the
grammar school, will make' the
annual awards Mr Sherman will
make the announcements
Class Night Is set for Friday
evening, May 30, but no program
has been announced
Fllday mOl'lllng, May 30, at
9 30, closing exel clses will be held
In the high school auditorium
when Eldel' Agan will give the
Invocation and the benediction
The senior high school chorus will
give a mUSical selection, followed
by a band selecllon Awards will
be made as follows' citizenship
award by Lewcll Akins, atten·
dance Cel tlflcntes by Principal
John Adams and Miss Jeanette
DeLoach; Statesboro MUSic Club
award by Jacl( Broucek; cheer·
leaders', girls' basketball and
track awards by James Hall, and
band awal'ds by Guyton McLen·
don The four-yeoI' honor student
aWOl ds will climax the pi ogram.
On Monday evcnlllg, .lune 2, the
Hon Eugene Cook, nttOI ney gen­
eral, will deliver the commence­
ment address In the high school
auditol ium at 8 o'clock Rov John
Lough will give the Invocation and
the bencdlctlon. Don Flandel's will
present n mAr imba solo Class
President Phil MOllls will give the
welcome Evel'ell Williams will
delivel the diplomas and Mr Sher.
man will make the student awards
On Sunday mal nlng, June 1, at
II 30, Rev GeOl ge Lovell will de.
"vet' the bacclliaurealte SOl mono
MI s E L Baines will be In
chal ge of the music.
57 SENIORS IN S.H.S.
GRADUATING CLASS
The 57 membel's of the 1952
Statesbolo High School graduat.
ing class al C Etta Ann Akins,
Fay Akins, Paul Akins, Bevclly
Alderman, Emmit AlfOld, Nancy
Attaway, Hal AVelltt, Paul BUl'n.
well, Billie Zenn Bazemore, Wyn.
eUe Biackbul n, J a c k Bowcn,
Kathleen Boyd, Bennie BI ant,
Dedi ick Bunce, Jimmy Cal tee, Joe
Ben - Cassedy, Harvey Coakley,
0101'10. Collins, Ralph ElrvlIl, Don
Flanders, Russell Franklin, Annie
Ruth Haddock, Jewell Hart, Edna
Heath, MYI tlCe Hodgcs, Bill Hoi·
IIngsworth, Billy Hollingsworth,
James Hodd, Ed HotchkiSS La·
Vel ne Hunnicutt, MYI a Hunnicutt,
Betty Johnson, Bud Johnson,
Frank Jones, June Kennedy, Dan.
ny Lingo, Jell y Mal sh, Lois Mc·
Bllde, Sal a A Mills, Christine
Mixon, Phillip MOil la, Fen ell
Parrish, Harold Pelote, Debol'ah
PI'ather, Mal'y Louise Rimes,
LOl'etta Roach, Mal y Rushing,
Charles Simmons, Elise Soewll,
Bobby Stubbs, FaYI ene Stul'gls,
Blooks Watels, SI Watcls, Flank
Williams, Bettc Womack, Bette
Joe Woodward, and Helen \Zet.
tClower,
VBS Begins, At
Baptist Church
Rev GeOl ge Lovell, paator of
the Stateabolo Bap\lst Church,
announced this week plans for the
annual vacation Bible school to be
held June 2·13 Classes will be
flOm 8 30 to 11 30 a. m.
He stated that Mrs. Frank
Smith will serve a8 V B S prin­
cipal She has already selected
membe,·. of the faculty
"We expect It to be the biggest
vacation Bible school ever," Rev,
Lovell said "It is our most effee·
live, concentrated teaching agen�
cy The children'love It, and every
parent should recognize the poww
el'ful Influencc for good It can
exel't upon hi. child In the words
of youngsters who attend each
yeol, 'Lcarnln' Is fun at Bible
school' "
Revival Begins At
Calvary Baptist
Revival services will be,ln at
the Calvary Baptist Church on
Monday, May 26, and cOQtlnue
through Sunday, June 1.
Dr Charles Weigle, evangelIst,
song writer, and author, 'will be
the guest preacher during the
sel'vlces He is over 80 years old,
but Is stili a powerful evangelist.
He wrote the book, "The Adven·
tUi es of An Evangelist." His
hymns include the famous "No
One Evcl' Cared For Me Like
Jesus"
Morning services will be held at
10 o'clock and evening services at
8 o'clock
CItizens of this community are
invited to attend these services
3.BEDROOM HOME on Mo I'e St WANTED
--------­
Beautiful lot Cnli 61O-L. 5-15-c \VANTi!:D Regisleled nUlses 5
E:xcce\lent 75· bed hosp]tnl In
Southwest Vir gll1ln Good wOII(]ng
contllLions 2-wcel( annUll1 vocu­
lion l-weel( sich I('nve Rolatlng
scheduie Stltl trng monthiy salnr y
I eglsteJ ed nUl ses $250 plus meals
And Ul1If011ll Illundry, licensed
pr acllcnl nUl ses $175 plus meltls
and UllIform In1lndl y Living qual'­
tClS Icady IIpon �llIval "Apply
S L Picl(ellllg, Adm III istl ator,
NOI ton Gcnelal Hospital, NOI ton,
Va
WANTED-Eal' and shelled cOl n
Will pay top p"ces J L
7·ROOM (3· bedloom) HOUSE, SIMON Phone 48, Blooklet, Go
ncw, haldwood floors, clrculat· (4tp)
mg heat, cabinets, 2 pecan trees,
-.------------­
COl'llel lot, neor hospital FHA WANTED TO BUY-Timber and
fmanced PI lee $7,775, cnsh $900 timber lands CHElR0KEE TIM.
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. BER CORPORATION Phone 384,
or write BOl{ 388, Statesboro, Ga
9·27·tf
Extemilon in Savannnh find move
out on the hne Of 11101 ch at 10 30
Col Hendel son announced that
the StatesbOJ a HIgh School Band
w]1I palllClpate 111 Ule pat adc, to-
gethC! WIth the U S Mllllnc Band LONGEST TERMS LOWEST RATES
flolll_ Pall IS Isll1nd, the BenufOlt, ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
Citizens of lllls sectIOn w]1I ob-
S C, H]gh School Band, the Bell-
NSURANCE AGENCYselve AImed l'OIccs Doy WIth the edlctme MllitalY School Band, and CUnRY I •
citizens of Sa Vll I1nuh on Satlll doy, jt�he�1�2;9�tliiliiiiiAii'iil11iiYiiiiiBiiaiin.diiiiioiifiiiiiciioiimiiP���;II�c;o;u;rt;la;n�d�S;tr;e;e;t�����������p�h;on�e�7�9�8��May 17 StewOI tPians fOI the celebl atlon Wei eannounced last weel� b\ Col A
Lester Hendel son, pal ade mat simI,
and hiS chief of staff, Col Chnlles
L DaVIS
The pat ode 111 obsel "once of the
day Will fOlm at 10 A III III Pal It
01 W D Lundquist,. COI1101ls.
S]onel of health, Bulloch county,
tlns week announced that the
!']ghth nnnunl DDT restdunt splay
jJlOglll111 In Bulloch county Is now
underway
Summel weather Is now here,
which implies that mosquttoes,
both muurfu and pest type, nrc on
the wing As warm weathet pi 0-
g]('sses, so docs the multiplication
u! lhesa bothcl'some pests," he
SIIl(I
lie stflted that this DDT I eSld·
11111 SP] ay pi ogl nm Is cCl'tnlnly one
or lhe Impol tallt factol s in the
dec] ense 111 mal81 ia I ates and the
plOtection of homes 111 this county
QUI' physlclnns in Bulloch hnve
not I epol ted a case of bonn fide
1l11l11l]la 111 sevel'Ol yeats now," he
pOinted oul, "and we think that
the ()Jseose IS almost extinct as f81
R!'-I lho clvlllnn population Is can·
CCI ned"
He added that the DDT al,o has
II lethul effect on the common
house fly, and, though the flies
hnve pI oven to be able to build
up n celtaln I eSlstnnce to DDT,
the chemical is still capable of
lolling off the majOl'lty of fhes
whIch may come 111 contact With
It 'Bill It must be I emembel cd
thnt this IS a malaria mosqUIto
rontlol ploglam," he made plain
ThiS year's spraying pl'ogl'am
w]1I include the usc of another 111-
sel't]clde, called chlordane It Is
being used for special spraying on
window SCI eens, sCT'eened pOI ches,
II] oUlld baseboul'ds and the like in
kitchens This is a more potent
fly klilel thlln DDT, but Its cost
]s lill ee tImes the cost of DDT
ChlOl dane wOl'ks miracles in hlll­
IIlg off loaches and ants," DI'
Lundquist said,
This service can make life
rna] e comfortable for everyone,
lind we hope that everyone In the
county will take advantage of
some pal t of the spraying program
lh]!I stimmel The county is offel·
Ing It to you for you convenience, 1------------­
comfol t and protection,
II h� said
The StatesbOlo High School -----------__
Band, hoider of mOl e supellol
I ntlllgs than nny othel band rn
the state, Will pr esent ItS frnal
conceIt of the school yea I In the
high school fltldltOlUIll Sunday
afternoon, May 26, at 4 o'clock
Bandmaster Guyton McLendon
states tlte cancel t Sunday Will be
lhe best pi esented dUl'rng the
thT ee yeat s he has been du ectrng
the band The ploglam will rn­
clude popular numbels, fAlllolls
band number s, ovcllul es, and
othel' selections
AdmiSSion Is fl ee, and cItizens
of Statesboro and Bulloch county
are invited
Statesboro High School, Brooklet High School, Reg-
ister High School and Portal High School this weck un-
C R 1 Phnounce plans for 1952 commencement exercises
•
oun ty ura oneS H Sherman, prtnclpat of theSunceboro High School, unnounc- • __
cd thnt lhe Hon liJugelle Cook,
L GAl���:�!h:!fe��III�i� t�:�I���;�I,��� TLmperature oan ets pprova
,lIIdltOllnlll on Monday evening, And Rain For
.June 2, nt 8 o'clocl( Hev Gcolge
Lovell, postal' of the StateslJolo B II h CBuptlst Chul'ch, will dellvel' the U OC ounty
bnccaloureate sel'l11on in the high
school HuditOI hun 011 SUIllIIlY
11101 nlng, June I, at 11 30
Chas A Cutcs, lH'lncipal of the
Reglstel High School, unnoullced
that 01' Hemy L AshlllOIC of
Oeorglll Teacher s College WIll
mal<o the addl'ess at ReglstCl High
School on Monday evening, .Julie 2,
ot 8 o'clock Rev R C Hownl'd
will dell vel' the coml11enccment
selmon Sundny mO!tllng, June 1,
at 11 o'clock
Rev E T Styles will dellvCl
lhe comnfcncement SCi lIlon at the
POI tal High School, nccOl ding to
Mllx Brown, pi inciplll, all Sunduy
1II0l'nmg, May 25, at 11 30 He
announced that at the gl'nduallon
exer clses on Friday evcnlng, May
30, at 8 o'clock, the p,og,am will
consist of all�senior speakel's,
The progl'am fOl' the Blooklet
High School Is Included undel' MIDDLEGROUND CIRCLES TO
"Blooklet News" In onothCl pnrt, MEET WITH MRS. BEASLEY
of this Issue of The Helold
Bulloch cOIi'nty telephone coop· _
eJ ntivo'H application fOl' n '446,·
000 loan fl 0111 R·��·A to build lines
lind plovlde phone Mcrvice to 009
1'111 al homes In the county was
nppl'oved Tuesday, nccording to
Congrel:lslllun Pl'lncc H Preston,
Congl'esslI1on Pl'eston hUH been
following thl'Ough with the Ilppll·
Ctltion since It was filed about U
ycnl' AgO
J H. Mett., pI esldent of the co­
opel alive, predicted work locally
would begin Immedilltely to de·
ter'mino jUl:lt how many more
furmel's will want the service, He
I'Jtotect thAt thoBe who have al­
I'endy put lip lhelr deposit would
bo given service 01:1 fust as pos·
sible nnd that those coming In
now would be taken care of 8S
money Is available,
.
MI' Metts said those desiring
SCI vice who have not deposited $10
• with thc coopcl'Olive mny
leave It
with Ilny of the dlrectora 01' with
lhe county agent's office
The offiCials of the company nre
H E Allen, vice president; W A
Hodges, secretal y and treasurer;
C C. Anderson, Sam Neville, V. J.
Rowe, H G, Aaron, W A. Griner,
William C Cromley, 811 members
of the board of dlrectOls. William
G NeVille is the cooperatives' at·
to! ney ond John p, Moore Is manw
agel of the company,
Mayor Calls Meeting Of
All City's Businessmen
Mayor Gilbert Cone announced today a meellng of all buslnesa·
..en, and business houses In Statesboro who pay a city buslnesa 11-
ecnse The meellng will be held In the coul1house on Monday, May
16,at4p.m
MayOl Cone states that this . meeting Is vitally Important to the
futule of Statcsbolo and Bulloch county and urges every business·
man who pays a city license to attend.
The meeting Is to explol'e the possibility of Inereaslni the busi­
ness license in order to provide funds for the promotion and procure.
ment of Industry here
It Is understood that the Statesboro and Bulloch County Chamber
of Commerce Is now negotiating with an Industry to locate In States­
boro This week a pelltlon for charter was tIled by Malii'Alderman,
BYl'on Dyel', and Jim Hayes for " charter for The Bulloch County
Development Corporalion
• for the purpose of procuring Industry for
this community
"We want every businessman present at that meeting next Mon.
day," Mayor Cone says "It's to his interest and to the interest of
thl. community OUI' luture Is wrapped "I' In what Is decided at
that meellng"
Moose �dge Has
Annual 'Election
At the onnunl elecllon of offl·
cers of the Loyal Order of Moose,
Lodge No 1089, Statesboro, the
following officers were named for
the next year:
Past governor, A M. Seligman;
past junior governor, Jones Lane;
govel'nor, H Durwood Manly;
junior govel'nol', L B Dobbs; sec·
rotary, Linwood Smith; treasurer,
J. E. Rowland; prelate, Father
Joseph Gartner; sergeant·at·arms,
James Brantley; Bsslstant ser.
geant�ot�arms, Bob Tanner; tnls·
tees, Turner Lee, Lonnie Griner,
and J B Altman
The local lodge Willi organized In
November of last year with a
membcrshlp of over 100 The
member.hlp Is now nearly 200
Organization of The Women of the
Moose is now underway Governor
Manly requests the ladles whose
husbanda are Moose members to
secure additional Information from
him re,ardlng theorganlzatlon
Members of the lodge are now
plannln, a visit to Moosehaven,
located at Orange Park, Fla, 15
miles from jacksonville Arrange�
menta for the trip arc beln, made
by Governor Manly The annual
Moose convenllon will be held In
Savannah on May 28 and 24, to
tnclude memberl from Georgia and
Alabama.
Rites Held For
James A. Branan
Funeral services for James A.
Branan, 80, who died In the Bul·
loch County Hospital after a long
IIlne.. , were held Sunday at 3 30
p. m. from the reSidence, 16
Church street, Statesboro, With
Elder V F. Agan officiating,
88sl.ted by Elder J. Walter Hen­
dricks.
Burial waa In Eaat Side Cem.
etery
He was the aon of the late
James K. and MeUlda Branan. He
was a prominent farmer until sev.
era) years ago when he had to re�
lire because of III health He was
Bulloch county warden for twenty
years,
He Is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Elva Simmons Branan, Statesboro;
two sisters, Mrs MelVin Hendrix,
Portal, and Miss Mary Branan,
Statesboro; one brother Willie
Branan, Statesboro.
Active pallbearers were Johnnie
Hendrix, Luke Hendrix, George
Hendrix, Melvin Hendrix, Clay.
born Hendrix and Walter Hen.
drlx.
Honorary pallbearers were Ar·
thur Turner, Frank Simmons, W,
Horner Simmons, Lenmar 8im�
mons, Ashton Simmons, I, V.
Simmona, Malcolm S I m m 0 n s,
Murray Simmons, Johnston Sim.
moRS, Lewis Simmons, Thomas
Simmons, Edwin Braay and John
Godbee.
Smith-Tillman Mortuary was In
charge.
NEW OFFICERS CHOSEN FOR
METHODIST SUB-DISTRICT
The Met hod 1st Bub-District
Young. People elected Billy Rob­
ertson, Broklet, president at Its
meeting here Monday evening,
May 12.
Other officers are' Donald
Sparks, Portal, vice president;
Margie Floyd, New Hope, lecre­
tary; Kay Lough, Statesboro,
treasurer; and Emma Rushing,
Langston, reporter. Maude White
of Nevils was named adult eoun·
selor,
Rev. Cecil Wimberly of Brook­
let was the guest speaker.
Wilbur Waters Is
Pig Cbain Winner
Wilbur Watars of Register High
School was declared the winner
of the reserve champion with his
Hampshire sow In the annual
Sears Foundation purebred hog
I.how In Savannah last week.
We Get a Loose
Tooth On Our Day
The Editorial Page
This Is Hat-Tossing Week
THIS WEEK is another hat-tossing week.
First there's Charlie Robbins. .
He is now president of the Geol'gia
Junior Chamber of Commerce, that group
of young men who are completely sold
on Georgia and the communities in which
there are local organizations.
This is an outstanding honor for a
young businessman-and we congratu­
late Mr. Robbins and the members of the
Statesboro Junior Chamber of Commerce
-bettm' known as the "Jaycees."
The new Jaycee president will focus
the Georgia spotlight on Statesboro and
its young people. .
So we toss our hat high for Charlie
Hobbins and the Statesboro Jaycees,
Then, there's the Statesboro High
School Band-setting a new record at
the Georgia Band Festival in Milledge­
ville this year. Twenty-nine "superior"
ratings, seven mOl'e than any previous
yeal' for the local band and
more than
anyone band at any time since
the in­
auguration of the festival.
'fhat's something!
And we toss our hat high for Mr. Guy­
ton McLendon and all the members of
the Statesboro Band.
.'
Then, there is Miss Nona Quinn.
Bringing music into the lives of every
young 'un in our school here. Uncover-
ing talent in youth not heretofore sus­
pected. Combining voices to pl'oduce
music to delight all. Developing individ­
ual voices capable of singing solos before
large audiences.
That's something!
And we toss our hat high fOI' the won­
derful work she is doing for the youth
of Statesboro in OUI' school. She deserves
OUI' commendation and support.
Then there's the Safety Award made
to the City of Statesboro by the National
Safety Council fOI' "completing the year
without a fatal motor vehicle traffic
accident within the municipal limits."
That's something!
And we toss our hat high for the
Statesboro Pilots.
Despite poor sportsmnnship display­
ed by some local mans who cannot stand
to support a loser, the Pilots have been
plugging away, losing game after game,
but all the time trying, and gradually
improving. .
To stay in there fighting all the willie,
with the feeling that they're doing it by
themselves, requires courage.
So we toss OUI' hat high for the boys
who are playing baseball on the Pilots
team. We know that they're doing their
best, and then, after all, there's mOI'e to
baseball than just winning a game.
Then there's Wilbur Waters, Future
Farmer of America of the Register High
School, whose purebred Hampshire sow
won the reserve championship at the
Sears Foundation purebred hog show in
Savannah recently.
So we toss our hat high into the air
for F.F.A. Wilbur Waters and his voca­
tional agricultUl'e teachel', O. E. Gay, for
showing one of the best hogs in this
large show.
1'hat's something!
"Condition Red"!
"CONDITION RED"!
That's the way veterans of World War
II in air raid times were warned of ap­
proaching enemy aircraft.
"Condition Red" in Statesboro.
Squadrons of mosquitoes are now op­
erating over and in our community, har­
assing you and your family.
So set up a local defense and fight a
delaying action.
The city, the county, and the state are
trying to get together to draw up a coun­
ty battle plan.
The city and county health authorities
know the position of the enemy and have
a plan of offensive which will practically
rid our community of the winged enemy.
The health department believes that
if they can succeed in getting assistance
from the state in cleaning out a ditch
which crosses the southern section of our
community and runs beyond the septic
tank back of Claude Howard's lumber
mill and continues into the pond known
as Rushing's Pond, the problem can be
licked. The county is now working on
that section of the ditch near Ander­
sonville.
The city and county authorities take
the position that· the cost of cleaning out
the ditch is too great for the city and
county to attempt alone. They believe
that with the help of the state in can be
done.
Let's hope they get together.
The health and happiness of our com­
munity means too much for us to let a
problem like this hang fire too long.
So keep your local defense up....
Help's a-coming-we hope.
Don't Be a Sucker
IT LOOKS and sounds like a good deal.
But before you fall for it take a good
look at it.
A man drives up in front of your home
in a big truck. He rings your doorbell and
you answer. He gives you a song and
dance. Goes about like this:
"Lady your lawn looks like it needs
some peat moss. _Now I got some real
stuff out here in the truck. Fine, it is.
It's got nitrogen, and all the things your
lawn needs to make it grow thick and
green and pretty. And we'll put it out
for you. No trouble to you at all."
You want to be sure about that busi­
ness of the lawn going to grow thick,
and fine, and green.
And he's so sure of it that you "bite."
You walk out to the truck and sure
enough his peat moss looks like wonder­
ful black, rich dirt, and you are hooked,
line sinker, and all.
So you let him sprinkle a few bushel
baskets full of the stuff over your lawn,
as you visualize it beautiful and green
this time next week.
And you pay. It was a lot more than
you figured when he was telling you
about it. But you pay him, ten, fifteen,
twenty dollars.
Well, you got gypped, but good!
Peat moss is not a fertilizer. It's just a
mulch. It. has absolutely no fertilizer
value. It's fine for your lawn and flowers.
And you can buy it from a local reliable
dealer by the truck load at a reasonable
price. Or you can get a truck and go over
to Sylvania and haul it away "cheap as
dirt."
Don't be a sucker.
A \VOl'thy Awal'd
THE MOST OUTSTANDING Future
Farmer of America in Bulloch county
will be recognized again this year.
The most outstanding Future Home­
maker of America in Bulloch county will
be recognized again this year.
Last year Mrs. Turner E. Smith (Miss
Leila Bunce) of Atlanta, awarded $50 to
Barney Deal, selected as the most out­
standing F. F. A. boy in the county, and
$50 to l3everley Brannen as the most
outstanding F. F. A girl in the county.
The awards were made in the name of
Turner E. Smith Company, publishers
of text books on southern agriculture.
The award will be made again this year.
It's one worthy of effort, and one to
which every F.F.A. boy and every F.H.A.
girl proudly aspires.
We commend Mrs. Smith on her con­
tinued interest in the youth of her home
county, and her devotion to it as part of
Georgia.
New Type TI'affic Light
A NEW TYPE of traffic stoplight is be­
ing used,in Virginia.
We'd like to see it in operation here.
When a car approaches a danger point
along the highway or street-a bad cross­
ing, a danberous curve-it passes over
a mechanical device which records the
speed of the car. If it is traveling to fast
for safety, an electrical \mpulse is sent
ahead to a stoplight which immediately
and automatically turns red compelling
the speeder to stop if he doesn't want to
crash a red light.
One of these new type stoplights has
been installed on a particularly danger­
ous curve neal' the famous Natural
Bridge, where 12 persons have been kill­
ed in highway accidents in the past 10
years. This demonstration is expected to
'determine the value of this new type
traffic control. Right now the cost in
dollars and cents for the light is high
and limits the use of it to the most dan­
gerous locations.
But the cost of the light is small when
compared to the cost of life and property
which piles up hour after hour, day after
day, yeaI' after year.
so, YOU CAN'T TAKE IT?
When the Pilots nl'C lusing n
game, we mean.
You gaUa win, you thin)(, and
when lhe boys are not wlIlning you
take It as a personul affront nnd
you give them a I'OlIgh lime.
Oh, sur'c, we know thnt it's u
pal't of the game-you I' pr'!vilege
to beef. to gripe, to boo the play­
ers, the umpire, and give vent to
yOlll' wl'nth behind the safely of
your admission po id nnd the
gl'andstand. It's youI' money. yOlll'
seat, nnd you can give with the
verbal abuse to yOlll' heart's con­
tent.
But, look at it Ulis way: You
can get just as much fol' you I'
money by firing yotll' verbal guns
at the opposing playel's and rally­
Ing al'ound the Pilots. OUI' boys
want to win just as much as you
want them to win. They hate it
much morc than YOIl If one of the
boys muffs a hot ... one, 01' strikes
out with two on.
Remembel', we got Into the
league late. We'I'e doing all I'lght.
Chuck Qulmby's doing a good job.
ALL'S
Happy Ending
UI.easy Chair
Every woman's life hal!. It's highlight.. A mothel"s high light,
pl'obnbly dlffel' from all othm- for'
It Is rrom the simplest thing. that
she reaches her peaks.
To most mothel'S one of the
precious muments In her life
comes when she heal'S fOl' the "lrst
lime the lusty walls of her Just.
born infant. (Any modern (Irug
that keeps n mother rrom heul'ing
this cry chents nCI' of UlC most
cxhllll'ntlllg CXPOI'icllcc in hm' lire
time.)
'I'hure arc other little Instances
nil through mothel'hood that thl'lIl
ua. The cute lillie things chlldl'en
any to us can make the most te­
dlcua work connected with child
reurmg seem entirely inSignificant.
The career woman may look
sleek and polsed While tho youngmother HoemH to "havc Ict hel'self
go," as he I' friends al'e apt to say.
Hel' hall' mny loolf IInltept, Ilnd
hea' feet oftell have that I'un-down
look at the heels. Hel' dl'esses may
be wl'inltled, and hel' shoUldel's
likely ns not. In spite of pads UI�;
ol'e placed to prevent such, fil'C
soiled. Bllt the sutisfnction thnt
Olis young Uling is dCI'lvlng f!'Olll
hel' "wol'k of Urt" is unequnlled
by that del'lved fl'OIll any othol'
CRl'eel' In the wOl'ld,
'
Beginning with the new-bol'n
cl'eature thel'e is a surpl'lse, n
new awakening, a new thl'llI
evel'Y day, The fh'st smile, the fh'st
response to nn adult's tnlk, the
ounces gained, the phYSical gl'owth
thnt seems to take place during
the night when the mothor is
asleep, the mental gl'owth, lInlill
finally the little cl'eotul'e can lnlk
fLnd walk!
Beginning with these new nc­
compllshments of the baby, walk.
Ing and talking. the mother's wOI'k
becomes more demanding, l'equiI'es
more alertness, but the thrills al'e
stili thel'e.
Let me use a personal ins lance,
On Mothel"s Day my flve-yeal'·old.
who had mumps at the time,
waked me early and demllnded
that I guess what she was giving
me for Mothel"s Day. After I had
guessed everything that could
come out of a stOl'e, she excite­
dly told me that she had a loose
tooth for me, (The fact that some
of her friends are minus a tooth
or two, and she has nil of hers
slill intack has caused her grave
concel'n!) Well, this gift of the
loose tooth, I haven't received yet,
meant more to me than nny that
I got for the day.
Yes, as these young ones grow,
we begin to wonder at times If
they'll end up as ministers 01' jail
bh'ds, since their behavior may
vary thaI much.
As the growth continues even
Into teen-age and mothers need
greater wisdom and understanding
to accept and guide this youUI
trying to "fly from the nest," while
he I'eallzes stili his dependence on
the home, Even so her thrills never
cease.
'Every mother's peak of Un'ilIs
may differ. For me artel' Ule birth
or each baby there was a high
point. But the real mountaln·top
of experience came when Ute last
one was, born, Her daddy was Itt
home baby-sitting and I'endlng
"Hiroshima" In the wee haUl'S of a
Thanksgiving morning. But he
came ovel' fOI' a little while when
he received the news and then,
after he had had n few winks of
sleep, he retul'ned with the I'est of
the family, three brothel'S Ilnd
thell' daddy paying the baby slstel'
the bl'others' first visit. The oldest.
fourteen at the time, looked fail'ly
presentable; the next, eleven, wllh
. his hair parted In the middle nnd
very sleek and wet, looked like
a gl'eat-great gl'andaddy out of nn
old family album; the youngest.
five, was dressed In a lillie suit i
with unmatched shirt and pants.
These three came bearing gifts or
flowers, and the youngest brought
along an inch-wide, l'oyal blue
satin hair ribbOn for his baby
sister, In those moments I I'ellched
my peak.
MI', l\kAllisteJ' is doing a
gOOd�liminatc
10 mOl'e, That left us
job. Those boys playing baseball ith 13. They wel'e getting pl'et-
nl'e doing a good job, We'l'e inch- tiel' with each elirnination, Then
ing up, nnd lhel'e'l'c a lot of games sevcn went. The six left wel'e
to be played before thc final fig� lovely, Then thel'e were three,
tires are in,
DII'ect your energies to support­
ing Ule Pilots. TheY'1I appl'eciate
it. Win, lose, 01' dl'aw, cncoul'age
lhem, And you'll see a difference
ill the brand of ball they play.
It's simply good spoltsmanship,
nnd reflects with credit upon Olll'
community, TI'y it next game,
WE SELECT A QUEEN
\�e moved closer to Ute fl'ont,
Rogel' HOiland, Albert Braswell
and we,., the better to see,
We wanted to be sure.
We were selecting the queen fol'
the Tomato Festival at Glennville.
We had to be I'lght.
FOI' two haul'S we had worked
at the problem of elimination,
There were 33 to start-all beau­
tiful. Some mOI'e beautiful than
others.
In lhe fil'st I"Otlnd we reluctant­
ly eliminated 10. Then the pl"Ob­
lem bccame more acute, We mllst
FAt.R
Mothel"s Day has come and gone-gl'aduatlon days ahead.
Swimming pool Is opening uP. and wedding vows to be I·ead.
And that's just as It should be-always something doing.
'l'he devil and his cohorts must go somewhel'e else for bl'ewing
Theil' evil plans. Children here are busy at the Recreation Center
Or helping spade the flower beds that lay dormant all through wintel'.
And when it comes to flowel's, most every yard in town
Is a bit or blooming beauty that will chase away that fl'own.
FOI' them's gladness In IL climbing )'Ose and joy In evel'Y daisy
When compounded wlUI sunshlne's gold makes us all plum lazy.
We stay late n ball games and yell ourselves hoo.l';e,
'
We get up lo.te fOl" breakfast; at dinner toke n. second course,
Evel'ythlng evens up-joy, sonow, play. and work.
.Just keep on forging ahead. and never, never shirk.
THE VACUUM CLEANER at
the home of Lewis and Eunice
Ellis practically pulled me In the
front door one morning recently,
And once in, there was no way
of getting me out until I had seen
the beauty and charm of the lovely
brick home on Park avenue,
There's a warmth and cheerful
atmosphel'e In the living room with
dining area that comes from the
combination in colors, green, gold,
and red. The walls are WllIlams­
bUl'g green with gold Intl'oduced
In Victorian reproductions. The
.
lovely Amel'lcan Beauty upholster­
Ing of the French PrOVincial sofa
In the living room area was picked
up by the upholstered seats of the
English Chippendale chairs In the
dining al'ea. The tables with leath­
el' covered tops etched In gold
were In related groups. At the sofa
ends the table held quaint chimney
and font lamps with tiny red buds
on the china shade and the trim
was bJ'ass. The step table and cof­
fee table had china ashtrays and
othel' china pieces that accented
the color blends.
They say that Southel'll homes
are built with 0. guest Jist in mind,
I had been thinking how spacious
the living room-dining room ap­
peared when suddenly I knew
why, In front of the living room
fireplace and extending to the
Pl'Ovlncial sofa lay a beautiful
oval hooked I'ug which laid the
ground fol'. the colo"� scheme whi1e
everywhere else you saw the
glowing expanse of thol'oughly­
sanded. lovingly waxed hal'dwood
flool·s. And I loved it. At the win­
dows were dl'aw d,'aperies in ex­
quisite flol'al patterns on moleskin
textured fabl'lc.
Suddenly I I'emembel'ed the
maid and the vacuum cleaner and
I realized it wasn't exacUy nice
of me to spend the day. so I re­
luctantly got up, and I'm glad I
did, for Eunice's bedroom was a
dream of I'uffled OI'gandy curtains
accenting the rich burgundy walls.
Hel'e again was the polished floor
with white scatter rugs; the ma­
hogany postel' bed with a George
Washington spread. From thel'e I
I'eached Sue's room, The first
Trivia and Tripe
One of my fishing buddies likes
to use my fish stringer, pileI'S and
other equipment so well that I am
reminded of the witness In court.
He said: "Judge, I wouldn't think
of calling my fl'iend a thelf, but
if I wuz a chicken I'd I'oost awful
high when he was In the nelgh­
bol'hood,"
During a recent speech a very
popular collegc president was
praising women in general and a
cel'laln lady agricultural leader In
particular. He stated that "Wo­
men are never satisfied with any­
thing othel' than the best." He
could hllve left off the last (Olll'
words,
Now don't have to wonder
about the family tree of one of
our friends. A letter stated that
she was going to Atlanta to do
some shopping, and probably
would have time to go to Ol'ant's
That's when we moved down to
the front I'OW,
Thel'e they stood.
In Illl their youth and loveli­
ness,
The,'c we were-the judges­
Roger. A I bol't a nd we.
A queen to be selected, and nil
thl'ee queens,
We did.
Alld made evel'ybody happy.
The other' two were named her
maids of hanoI',
And so ended our expel'lence as
queen pickers.
The Glennville Chamber of
Commercc prepal'ed us fol' the
OJ'deal with a steak supper. We
found that J. G. Altman has made
himself at home in Glennville.
And since the queen we selected
is 11 Glennville high school stu­
dent we pl'eserved the rr'lendly re­
lations between that community
imd Statesbol'o.
By 'Jane
,
thing thnt I saw and almost cov�
eted was hel' bed, blonde and
pl'etty with R Iibl'lll'Y head board.
Oh, I loved it! Sue's was neatly
81'1'nnged with her dolls, comic
books and other chlldl'en's books.
I shuddered though when I I'ecall­
ed that my own bed with a head
like that. It wouldn't be a dOli but
maybe a dlctlonnr'y heavy enough
to Imock me out cold, along with
all the GOlle With the Wind size
bool,s I seelll to collect. With all
the stuff I keep cluttel'ed 81'ound
me, Sue's bed was covered neatly
with a panel of qUilted glazed
chintz In chal'LI'elise and lJght rose
to match the walls In her room,
while side panels. taffeta, quilted,
extended to fOl'm bouffant dust
I'uffles at Ule sides.
The bl'alded rug made by her late
GmndmothCl' Wilson had set the
gold chartreuse and rose color
scheme fOI' Sue's room, The bath.
rooms, one in burgundy nnd gl'ay
and the othel', well I forgot, but It
opened fl'om the den and was
lovely. The den was stl'lclly fam­
ily, Sue's plano, n sofa, comfort­
able chall's with the exception of
one, an antique, the kind where
the back folds over and makes a
table. Here all the used and con­
venient things were kept, like
I'adios and maps, your favorite
books. etc. We sat at the kitchen
table and had a Coca-Cola and
cheese straws (good, too!). Why I
could spill that Coke and not dam­
age at all the special type table
cover, You'H have to inquire at
Ellis Furniture Company about
that. All I know was that the
chall's wel'e of wood and the table
Continued Inside Back Page
By G. M. B.
Pal'k Zoo and see some relatives.
A bachelor friend states that he
Is opposed to one-al'm driving on
the grounds that It Is too dan­
gel'ous. You'l'e so likely to skid
into a church,
Nowadays when you read about
someone suffering from exposure
it could be someone other than a
bathing beauty. or, to go a mite
fUl'thel', a nudist. It might be a
Washlnlrton polltlcnl appointee.
Georgia's 100 Bushel COI'II Cillb
will be conducted again In ]052.
aceol'dlng to Extension Sel'vlce •
agronomists,
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Wherever you al'e, wherevel' you
live, forest fires do affect you,
That's the wal'lling of the Bul­
loch County FOl'estl'Y Unit, which.
according to a report isslled this
week, has suppressed three wild-
fires in this al'ea during the past
STATESBORO. GA.month.
to Vi Main st. Phone taBThese fires, the report painted
:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�============::=====::;:===================;;:;;out, affected fal' mOl'e persons
than the farmers on whose Jand
they occlll'red. The affected each
man, woman, find child In Bulloch
county, whether that pel'son lives
in town ai' out in OUI' rural areas.
YOUI' Bulloch county woodlands
encompass an 81'e8. of 284,083
aCI'es. Here grows the pine tim­
ber that helps form the economic
backbone or this section, From
our' forests comes lumbeJ', naval
stol'es, pulpwood, and other' pl'od�
ucts. The profits derived fl'om
these timber indUstries go Into
Bulloch county pocketbooks. These
YOUle money ahead when you buy
on tltese PWI HARD FACTS·
came these obstacles nnd began to
love lhe soil and farm life,
"QUI' biggest mistake," Cather­
Ino said, "wns In not stnrttng wllh
OUI' pasture progrum sooner, Ln�I'
became such It proutem uiat get­
ling someone who wns doponda ble
to do the work was almost Im­
possible. So we decided to let 1111
Lhe tenants go nnd lend whitt lund
we could ourselves, pulling the
rest In pasture 01' trees."
Plunnlng for creston control
WIlS no problem on tho Meldrhu
staters' tnrm becuuse the land Is
almost level, but we noticed I'OW8
seemingly runntng on lhc contour
in the house field, und Miss Cath­
erine explained: "I just ruther
'I'he county Fnrm Bureau queen used fa I' gencml farm outbi 'Idl plow In I'OWS that aren't, stl'Rlghl,
",11,1 talent number will be named wns 1>RI't of the '0'
II ngs
I
and, besides, it 18 more nenullfuL"
•
pi gl am, A very lnterestlng- comment, I
Fl'lday afte1'noon, May 23, nt 2 :30 1 hc wnrnocn Indies met with must say, Beauty and Inorenscd
p. 111.' at Lnborntory High School MI'S, Edith Klt'klnnd, Iorruer tnte- productlon are worth something.
lluliitoritllll" MI'S, Dan C. Lee, rial' decorntmg teacher at the Unl- Planning tor proper land usc
Associated women chulrman, an- verstty of Texas uut now residing and treatment was the Important
nOlIllCe!. 'in Brooklet, fOl' a dtscusston on thing on lhc Meldrtrn ststere' furtu.
MI's. Lee stares Sllw coes not reworktng- the inalde of the home TIlls we did, laking tnto constdera-
know the exact number of entrles
.
lion the needs of SOIllC 76 hend of
in the contest, but that Westside �hc Reglstel' group revlewed n cows 150 head of hogs 150 chick-
tWI! entered Miss Ann Cason in the
senes �f slides on hog productton ens 'turkeys geese ducl<s etc
qll;'cn contcst and Miss Linda Ne· n� Ithe�' meeting last Thursday t\V� hat'rl \�IO;'l<lng gl'I'IS (Cn'thCl'ln�
smith in �he ��Ient program, MiS,S ��gt��� ��n��I<G����t�� �I����nt��:� and Rachel, of course), all� two
1-'INlIlOI' Elhelldge and Doug <;01- g g, fat mllies that "don't hil n hol< at
,:, will I'epresenl Middleground, p.l'oClll'ed lhe slides from the PH- a snai<e." "The Dnl'lings" (1111110[.1)�\:ss Marjorie Ford and Lewis 1'lIllt expOl'il11.en�81 fOrl118, Thc I'C· are kept for sentimental reosolls.
IIt'ndl'ix nl'o Bl'Ooklet's entl'les,
suits showll m�lculed thllt fe.edlng The completed plnn calls fol'
Stilson Miss Murtha ,Edenflcld, �al�t���:�ed :;��II,��S�� s��veS �I�:��'b�� 200 aCl'es of cl'oplnnd to .be put
Sinlthole Miss Ja� Blown" and of IgS:5 well IlS theil' size, 1
Into pcrmnnent pnstm'cs 01 COilS.
Ol'nnllll'l< Miss Jal1lce Mlllel nnd P
" .
tal BCI'mudn gruss, alone, and in
Nicl<y and TCITY Ansley, O�le of th� fll�ll strips dcalt \�Ith combination with Dixie Cl'imson
Mrs. Lee stnted that she hoped
It gloup of InzOI-bucl<ed sows flOI11 CloveI' and/or hall'Y vetch; sel'ecln
evol'y community would enter the
the �Z�I:I< hills tpnt wcre b!'ed to alone and In combination wllh
contest. County winners w1ll com-
a PUleb�ed �Illc. Thes? SO\\8 had Bahia gl'Rss; and Bahal gl'OSS,
pl�te wllh winner's fl'ont othel' b?en fall'o\�lI1g nil 8vClage of five Pines al'e belngallowed to reseed -=============:
counties in the First District on pigs .per litter, but when fed a on 19 acres of fOl'l11el' cl'opland .,;
J 10 in Claxton for the chance protem supplement along with as well as on All the woodland.��Inl�leet olhel' dlstl'lct wlnnel's in COI'l1 the littel's increased lo about Fll'ebl'eaks al'e being plowed and
Octobcr.
12 pigs, maintained for protection, A fal'l11
C. W. Zettel'owel' and Roy Kelly pond along with piped water to
entered the five-acre cotton con- I
each pasttlre will supply adequnte
lest fl'OIll Ogeechee at. the chap- Soil COllSer'VlLlioll watel'. Feed CI'OPS of COI'D, pea-
1('1 's rcgulnl' meeting on Tuesday
nuts soybeans, velvet benns: he�
nlghl of lust week, BY E. T. MULLIS gel'l,
and oats mtd vetch WIll be
rotated on the remaining cropland
with blue lupine being turned un�
dCI' a t least one year In three.
What are the Meldl'lms doing lo
accomplish lheir objectives? Only
this spl'ing they plantea 100 aCI:es
in Constal Bel'muda and have al­
ready plowed and feltillzed it.
Why the hl11'1'Y fot' pastul'e? Ra­
chel panted (hassled). "Running
attel' cows on the highway (80)
is not fun, We also lose enough
stock out in open range to pay for
develop'ng 0111' own pasture,"
Industrtes RI'O procesaed nnd mal'.
keted by alii' own labor,
You business mny have nothing
to do with lumbertng, pulp-mnk­
lng, 01' the naval atores illdusll'y,
but your business and YOIII' llvell­
hood are Influenced by thoso who
depend all these induHtl'lcs fol'
jobs, when wildfire burns OVOI'
uny part of alii' woodlnnd It bnslu
rnw mntertnl Is destroyed nnd 111'0-
ductlon will be slowed down, 11::,,­
CI'Y wildfire has (t price tng. 1t
hits someone's pocketbook, and, If
you live In Bulloch county, It dl­
rectly hits yours.
Bulloch County------__
FARM BUREAU NEWS
County Farm Bureau to Select Queen
And Talent Contest Winner May 23 Mobile soils testing orfgtnatud nttho Oeorgtu ElxpcI1menl Stntion,
Expcrlment, and there nrc now
SUIETY-BONDED CONTROL
55 East Main Street
PHONE - 788
Stat.sboro Georgi.
BLOOOMOBI LE
Ml's. W. A. Hodges asked fOI' 65
persons who would agl'ee to meet
Iho bloodmobile in Statesboro on
Junc 11. She stated that the com­
munily had pledged that many
dOllol's fol' this visit,
Jel:lse N. Akins, president of the
Wal'llock chaptel', urged every
memuel' of the local REA coop�
Cl'olive lo attend the annual meet­
ing. MI'. Akins pOinted out that
Ihese cooper'atives were a part of
Ihe members' business and should
iJc tl'eated as such.
The Ogeechee chaptel' and the
mcn al \Varnock reviewed a set
of slides on cotton insects that
give ll'ouble hel'e as well as the
recolllmended practices to control
them. A motion picture on meth­
ods of building farm storage facUI­
lies which will not only keep gl'aln,
but peanuts and other crops, free
of Insects, rodents and weather
dOlllnge. but that also could be
.l'wo of the most aggl'essive and
progressive farmors in Bulloch
county al'c women, This is what
we found out for ourselves when
we answered a request to lhe
Ogeechee RiveI' Soil Conservation
District fol' a complete consel'va­
lion plan on theil' farm neal' Stll· Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
son.
The lWo women-the Meldrim
sisters, Catherine and R a c h e I,
have demonstJ'ated what women
can accomplish if they put theil'
brains and ingenuily, as well as
intuition, to work.
Catherine and Rachel Meldl'im
were only young "city girls" out
of Savannah some few years ago
when they were given the ,Iespon·
sibllity of managing this farm of
some 1,300 acres, Because of their
lack of experience and education
in agriculture, they natul'aUy made
many mistakes In the beginning,
But, as time went on, they ovel'-
We Specialize in
Original Designs
Buy From Your
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A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
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3 Forest Fires In
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TV:t
�GI"1\.1.'�"j��'�GENTLEMEN"<�'��'" "
\' 'JGEII1LEMEII
"Before I hear a bid I want you
to see THIS name REAL good"
By CARLOS MOCK
Television's g a I n g to new
heights ... and fal' places, Now
that Zugspitze. the high Gel'man
sid point Is a new testing station,
Europe-wide hookups arc possible,
Belgium, France, Holland all will
be lelevislon al'eas. Antennas will
spring from wind mills, chateaus
and alpine retreats, This Is a
mighty big step In joining world­
wide nelghbol's.
It will mean
I a getting-together
of Ideas and of people. Through
seeing what's going on In other
parts of the world, we will know
OUI' neighbors. We'll know what's
happening In those parts of the
world that we now only read
about. Television Is a big gather­
ing of ideas and hopes, For every­
one to share, And now, when
every step toward unity is so Im­
portant, no one can afford to be
behind the times. It's up to each
of us to take a vltsl part In world
issues, Television 'is here to be our
mediator, to explain and show the
issues of the day. To help us step
up with the times, with television,
Call Us for a free Demon.lo
Itratlon. We Are Equipped ,to
Locate a Portabl. Ant.nna at
Exactly the Right Height to
Get Exactly the B..t Rocep-.
tlon.
Before you take the first step
. , ,buying your set", come and
talks to us. We'd like you to see
OUI' RCA VICTOR Supel'powered
sets for' better reception even in
fringe areas. W'd like you to hear
the Golden Throat tone system.
And your choice will be ours at
BULLOOH TIRE 8< SUPPLY CO.,
41 E. Main St. Phone: 472. (Adv.)
FACT NO.1
.... monoy on purche.. ",Ice
Stack up a Chevrolet truck ",oinlt
any other truck with comparable
lpecificolion•• You'l! find lb. Cbev­
rolet truck lilts ror Ie...
Farm auctioneers know what they're doing when
,.' they point to the name "Ford," They have fOWld
out the name "Ford" on a tractor works like magic
at any farm sale,
And thia fact points up a big advantage you get in
a Ford Tractor-it seUs for nwre at trade-in time.
Why? Well, for one thing it is the popular two-plow
size; that means a bigger number of prospects. Then,
too, it'•• year-'round tractor; a tractor that doee
mors jobs; • tractor that is easy to operate.
Remember, too, you pay less for a Ford Tractor
when new. Add to this its greater trade-in value when
old and YOU can__ wh.... 1M Ford Tractor is the buyl
Standard Tractor & Equipt. Company
tl
West Main Street -Phone 658- Statesboro, Ga
five mcbtle uults operating In
Ihe/The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro Gastale, No ouio I' stnto provides 811 h , •II servlce to flll·IIICI·S. . THURSDAY, MAY 22, 1952
I-lOME COMFORT, INC.
Phone M6
FI'�e Estimates
-feature- Terms As LowAs $5 A Month,
flO-BREEZE Aluminum AWNINGS
TI'l! oil-aluminum awnings EVERYONE can offord!
•LAS VER.FO
• Palen led Yenlilaling louyers release
hot air, prevent Irapping in "hot
pockels." COOLEST awning model
• No dark windows. No glare. Unique
design leis in sofl diffused lighl_
• Of lilelime aluminum, Flo·Breezo
Aw n j n 9 s are engineered for your
permanent protection and comfort.
• Choice of 15 colors. Harmonize wilh
any color scheme,
• No upkeep expense. No rUlt. No rot.
No log.
• COlt 01 lItll. Q& $5.80 per lIIonlh_
Why ,ettle for Ie..? Compo•• feature
OIl2!JI",,: �- -- - ._---- -
See
F.LO-BREEZE
FIn"�
.... .....", co••ft. prol.dlon fOl your hom"
.
LiFETIME!
for feoture before you b.y. and you'll
inyell in Flo-B.ee•• Awnlngl.
GOVERNMENT APPROVED
FOR FHA FINANCING ...
UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY!
HOME COMFORT
INC.
"Your C.rtlfled Johns-ManvlIl.
Contractor"
&5 EAST MAIN ST. PHONE 846
STATESBORO, GA.
• RE-ROOFING • RE-SIPlNG
• "BLOWN" INSULATION
• WEATHERSTRIP
• ALSO REDWOOD AND PLASTIC AWNINGS
Stack up what you get for what you pay. . . and join the
nation's largest group of truck users bJ( choosing Chevrolet
•
MDII CHIIIO,", mClI IN
III THAll AlIT DTH!! MAKEI
By far the biggest number of truck
users today arc Chevrolet owners. , •
and ror good hard-headcd reasons.
Because what they gct is Ihis:
Low CO,\'I-ill purchase price (I11t1
In IIpkeep. A lruck Ihat gelS Ihe job
done. A Iruck Ihal" rugged, lonll
laslinll.
Take a look at the four facts
below •.• and see why you, too, will
be money ahead with a Chevrolet
truck. Come in and see us about It!
FACT NO.2
lay. mon.y on op.,atlnl , ••,.
Hundreds of thousands a! truck
users have proved to 1helr own
s9tisfaclion Ihat Chevrolet, co�ts
the least of all to own and mall'ltalD,
FACT NO.3
lav. money 0" lob eIReI.ncy
Chevrolet trucks are factory­
matched 10 your pnylo.d require­
ments, You don't buy "too much
or 100 Unle truck,"
FACT NO.4
lav. mo...y ... I.................
Records show that Chevrolet trucks
traditionally bring more money at
resole than ony olber make which
costs about tbe same ncw.
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
P!2l0NE 101 STATESBORq, GA.eo EAST MAIN STREET
'If" .
SOCIALS
SOCIETY
Invited for eight tables 01 bridge.
Prtzes wore Identical to U109C
awarded at the mornlng games
and were won by Mrs. J. E, Bowen
.Jr., Mrs. Lawrence MalloI'd, nnd
Ml's. Charles Brannen.
Frozen trult snlnd, potato chips,
CI'8CkerB, and Icc ten WCI'O served,
Guests coiled fOI' ,'ctrcshmcnts
nt both pnrtles.
and menu. The supper was served
buffet style and such Items as
roasted breast of turkey, dressln"
giblet gravy, string beans, carrots,
hot 1'0118, pickles, spiced opples,
cranberry aauoe wuh either Bas ..
ton cream pic, cherry pte and Iced
ten. �
Supt. S. H. Sherman returned
thnnks. Jere Fletcher, president ot
lhe Juniors, gave the welcome
uddress nnd Phil Monls, scnlor
class president, made the response.
Rnlph Ervin sang "We Kiss In the
Shndows."
After' supper' the floor was
cleared for dancing. Emma Kelly
and her orchestra furnished the
music. Special dances were direct­
ed by M,·s. George Johnston.
Invitations were 'extended to nine­
teen mem bers of the high school
faculty. One hUnd,'ed nnd ninety
were pl'csent.
CLUB MEETINGS PEHSONALS
AT BRILLIANT TEA
MI'. nnd 1.11'5, O. L, Dickey of
Cluxton announce the engngement
of thelr doug-Iller', MYI'llc Lee. to
EdwRl'd Donold .Johnson of Slotcs·
boro, The wedding will take plnee
June 29 al the Primitive Bnpllst
Church In Claxton.
Mllis Dickey I� n grndunte of
St.atesboro High School and of the
warren A. Candler Hospital
School of Nursing' nnd if! now on
the stnff of U10 Cent rul of GeOl" MRS. AKINS ENTERTAINS
gin Hospltnl. M,·.. Iohnson, son of SUNDAY AT FAMILY DINNER
:Ml's .• 1. BI'Bnlley Johnson and the
lnte Mr. Johnson of Statesbol'o, Is On Sunday,
MI', und Mr'!'i, I!!. L.
n groduute of Statesboro High
Aldns entertained Ml's. Akins'
School and CeOl'gin Teachers Col· brothers
and sisters nt u turkey
lege. He Is now employed by B. H.
dinner ut theil' home. The toble
Levy's.
hod n centerpiece of Ensler lillcs
I
and gladioli.
PARKER-KELLV COVCI'S wer'e lAid for Mr'. and
M". and Mrs. Wiley Pnrker of Ml's. HOl'Oce Denl, MI'. and Ml's.
Sylvanill nnnOlll1Ce the engage- Nollie Allen,
Mr. und Mrs. Alglc
ment of theil' dallghter',' DOl'ls, to Trapncll, Mr. RIllI Mr's, .Tones
AI­
\V. H, Kelly of Statesboro, The len, Mr. lUlll M,·s, Hudson Allen,
I1Inl'l'illg� will be per'rormed Sun- Mr. and Mrs. Geor'ge King,
Misses
day, ,lune 8, In the First Baptist Sally and Penny Allen,
Zack
ChUrch In Sylvania" immediately Allen, MI'. nnd Mrs. Akins and
ufler Ule morning services. sons, Lewell and Bucky. The only
member of lhe family absent was
Ml's. Paul CUI'pontcl' of Putney,
GeOl·gln.
BETTY SHERMAN NAMED
FOR SCHOLORSHIP HONORS
Miss Betty Sherman, daughter'
tof Supt. and Mrs. S. H. Sherman,
has been selected for Ute annual
Honors Day progl'Rm at the Unl·
vel'slty of Georgia, May 23, on the
basis of her high scholastic aver·
a,ge for the entire year. An invi­
tatl9n to attend the Honors Day
program was the first news that
Betty's parents had had of he,'
high scholastic average.
MAD HATTERS CLUB MEETS
WITH MRS. BOB THOMPSON
.
On Wednesday afternoon of last
week, Mrs. Bob Thompson was
hostess to the Mad Hatters at her
home on Jones lane. Gladioli were
used In the decorations.
Since . Wednesday w n s Mrs,
Ha.rry Brunson's birthday, Mrs,
Thompson served birthday cake
topped with whipped c,'enm with
lime punch.
Mrs. John Strickland won a long.
strang of summer white beada tor
high score. For low, three strands
of summer beads went to Mrs.
Gladys DeLoach. M,·s. Jimmy Red·
ding won floating prize, a pair of
gold eal'l'ings. A pair of summer
white earbobs went to Mrs. Rob­
ert Bland fOl' cut.
Othe,'s playing were Mrs. Harry
Brunson, Mrs. Lawrence Mallard,
Mrs. Ernest Cannon, and Mrs. Al
•••••••••••••dMcCuliough.
•
DICKEY-JOHNSON
B'RTHDAY OBSERYED
AT FAMILY DINNER
Lol'an DUl'den, whose birUldny
was Saturday, May J7, was hon­
or'ed Sundny at n family z'cunton
nl Win-la, his cotlage neur the
"ivcl'.
Sixty members oC MI'. Durden's
family were present foJ' the OCCR­
sion. 'rhe dinner was served picnic
. With a dazzling
ARRAY OF lEi
�SPRINGJ
COLORS'
MJIfAM/IABU
MtJe:52
DODGE
Lannie F. Simmons
N. Main St. - Phone 20
Statesboro, Ga.
style. Members of the irnruedlute
furnlly present wore his sister,
M rs. J. D. Todd, nnd MI'. 'l'odd of
Vldlllln; Mr. nnd Mra, Adle N.
Durden of Albany nnd her' father,
Mr. Ben Godley of 1{lngsilUld; M,·.
and Mrs. Leon Durden of Brook­
let and other members of his rum­
Ily; Mr'. nnd Mrs. A. W. Evans of
Soperton, an dother nieces and
Each family group brought 8 bns­
ket dinner.
MISS VEAZEY HONORED
FATIo,IER AND SON RATE
MI"" Mil 111 Ie Vezey, who has
STOR'V IN MAGAZINE
been house director' of aeverut Loy Waler's
and his son, "SI,"
dormltortes In her' 20 years ut
were featured in the Apt'li Issue
Geol'gia Teachers College, was
of The National Horseman, a mng­
honored by "her girls" at Lewis
nalne with nationwide ctroulntlon
Hall at a. ten Sunday afternoon among horse
lover's,
between 3 and 5 o'clock,
The story written by Jimmie
The lounge was beautifully dec-
geushoea reads, In part: itA roth­
orated in a color motif of pink
er und son tCOI11 that's mighty
and white. The lace-covered table
popular in the South is St Watel's
was center'ed with pink I'oaes and
81'. (the writeI' cullor Loy "SI Sr.")
Quecn Anne's Ince In n. crystal
and SI Waters JI·. ']'hese fine gen­
VIl!iC with crystal cnndelabra hold-
tJemen live in Stutesool'o and are
Ing pink Lupel's at euch end of the
100 percent aJ11utcul'S and have
table. ]n othel' places were Eastel'
mOI'e fun than anyone we know,"
lilies, gladiOli, nnd plnl{ larkspur'.
"One of their lOp lentr'les Is
'Christian Bill," /I five·galted pony
Greeting �he guests as they thnt can really scat. W like seeing
al'rived wns Miss Nell Bowen, vice reo I pals like the two SI's."
pJ'esldent or Lewis Holl. Standing (Note: FOI' the uninltioted, Loy
with Miss Veazey, who needed no nnd his 80n like hOJ'se shows, ond
introduction. wns Miss Ann Trice, SI hos competed in all the big ones
president of Lewis Hnll. Miss In the South. "CI"'istinn Bill" Is
Veal.cy WIHI uecomingly gowned the horse 81 rides).
in rose cl'cpe with a lace top. Her
corsage wus [l purple orchid.
Taking tUl'ns nt lhe tea table
wel'e Ml's. W. S. Hanner, Miss
Queen Collins, Mrs. Paul Canoll,
Mrs. HOl'nce !i'lunder's, Hnd Mrs.
Marvin S. Pittman.
Assisting in entertaining we!'e
Ml's, Fielding Russell, Miss Lizzie
NOl'mnn, Miss Ruth Bolton, Miss
Margaret Stl'ahlmnnn, Mrs. R. L.
Winburn, Miss Mal'ie Woods, MI·s.
Zack Henderson and MI's. Sidney
Smith.
Those serving punch, nuts, and
minls wel'e Misses Betty Hurt,
Maynette Mny, Betty Anne Bed·
ingfield, Sue Wynn, Jo Ann Dar­
den, Edith Chalker, T"udle Pl'ld·
gell, Mildr'ed Speir, Ann Altman,
Jet Legette, Joan Bennett, Sara
Jean Hal'J'all, Mary Elizabeth
Donaldson, 00101'109 Turner, Mar­
tha. Wood, GWen Wiiliums, Joanne
Paltcr'son, Dianne Waters, Opal
Tyre, Beth Wimberly, Betty Shel"
man, Peggy Dobbs, Anita Daniels,
and Margie Jackson.
Miss Sophie Johnson kept the
guest book.
Furnishing mllsic Wel'C Misses
Faye Lunsford, Patricia Meeks,
and Margie Jackson, pln.nlst!, and
vocal selections by Gene Robelts
nnd Bill Fox.
Those Invited were nil tl,e
Statesboro girls who had ever liv­
ed with Miss Veazey and their
husbands; members of the faculty
and their husbands 01' wives. Two
hundred responded to the Invlta·
tlon.
FRESHMAN·SOPH PROM
AT RECREATION CENTER
Scenes of many good times, the
Rect'eatloll Center lived u]J to past
events when decorations, however
lovely, wel'e only background for
such excitement as Is expected ot
n freshmun-sophomoJ'e prom..
Wednesday evening, May 14,
the club was lovely in 0 Maytime,
moonlight-and-I'ose-tlme moo d.
PROMS, PARTIES HIGHLIGHT The mnntel wn" cente"ed with n
OF WEDNESDAY, MAY 14 I sunburst nnangement
of gold
From the lime the Juniors and gladioli with blue flowers and
Seniors of Statesboro High School white stock. The flreplnce was
caught a glimpse of the enormous fi"nl(ed with greenery with palms
horseshoe of brilliant green and on each side. At one end of the
white lights over 'the entrance to dance floor was an arch entWined
Forest Heights Count,·y Club, with smilax, A Greelan urn In th",
their hearts begnll t"ipplng with center was filled with white glads
excitement. finnked by smaller urns with slm ..
This was IT! The occasion lhey Har' bouquets In them. At the
had ldoked forWArd to from the opposite end of the room the table
lime they went UP. And "Good featured the sophomore colors of
Luck" followed them from the en- blue and sllvel' and their class
trance through An evening to be flower, gorgeous Klllal'ney roses,
I'emembered. in a lal'ge cryslal beaker center-
At the door of the ballroom a ed the tnble, flanked by red roses
vase of Easter lilies was placed, climbing on miniature ll·ellises.
and stationed neurby were Junior
I
On the full white skirt of the
mothers who gave wl'isliet bou- tablecloth blUe r'lbbon bows veiled
quets, furnished by the boys, to in silver flocked ribbons were
the Senior girls. The girls provld- caught al intervals in lovely ef-
ed butonnleres for the boys. Over fect.
.
the fireplace was a lurge white Two punch bowls wel'e used
postel' wllh the inscl'lptlon, "Sen- and trays of assorted sandwiches
iO"s-'52," In green lette,·lng. On we"e passed by n g"oup of eighth
the mantel a lovely nnangement gl'Ode glr'ls, Han'let Cone, Sylvia
of Easter lilies and white gladiOli, Brunson, Laurel Tate Lnnler,
laced through with delicate ferns, Faye Hagan, Ma,'y Weldon Hen·
p"epared the guests fo,' the lovell· dl'lx, Ann McDougald, Sandra
ness to follow. The tables were HarTison and Patricia Brannen.
centered with white flowers from Members of the faculty pJtesent
which Ivy trnlled the length of the M,·. and M,·s. John Godbee, Miss
tables, Intersperscd at Intervals DOI'othy Brnnnen, Char'les Mor�
with flat arrangements of mng· gan, Miss Patty CrOUCh, Miss
nolla blooms and white ca.ndles In Jeanette D�Loach, and Miss Mar­
crystal holders. tha Tootle. Other faculty memo
The place cal'ds wel'e green bel'S called aftel' having supper
folders in four-leaf clover design with the senior's at the country
with slivered wishbones enught club.
into the white ribbon boWs. The Approximately 150 freshmen
booklet listed elalls officers, flow· nnd sophomores danced from 8
er, colors, motto, the progl'8m until 12.
EMORY SIGMA CHIS ENJOY
PARTY-STATESBORO STYLE
On Saturduy evcning, Miss ViI'�
ginla, Lee Floyd, n. sophomore at
Agnes Scott and Emory's "Sweet�
hea,·t of Sigma Chi," entertained
her Sigma Chi Sweethearts with
II picnic supper' and squal'c dance
at Fritz Orr's club, Very impor­
tant feutures of lhe pn.l·ty left
Statesboro In cars, timing their
ul'I'iva.l well ahead of the picnic
and dance time, which was six
o'clock.
With D,·. nnd M,·s. W. E. Floyd
wenl entertainers, Emma Kelly
and Lucile Purse, MI'. and MI·s.
Otis Waters, and their daughter,
Holen. Otis did the cnte"lng and
those college boys and girls raved
on at length about baked ham,
potato salad, olives, pickles, nnd
Indlvldunl cherry pies and plenty
of Iced tea. Mrs. Floyd wns assist·
ed In receiving nnd enlel·tainlng
the guests by Mrs. TlII'ner E.
Smith of Atlantn. Othe,' Atlantn
guests were Dr. and MI'S, J. Ed­
gard McCroan, Mr. and Mrs, Ev­
erett Barron and son, Mike, and
a friend of Waldo Floyd J,·.'s,
Hognl'th Snndeford, who has visit·
cd In Statesboro.
The da.ncers were vel'Y enthusi­
nstle about Emma Kelly's plnylng
and enjoyed LUcile'. songs and
drum along with the dance music.
A pl'Ofessional cnllel' fOl' squal'e
dnnces In Atlanta kept the boys
and girls flying with the music.
The renl star of the evening
proved to be Helen. Waters. C�lIed
to to dance, she soon had the flool'
to herself, 11Ild the complete at­
tention of nil tse guests. She did
the hula·hula and Boogle·Woogle
with such rhythm and a so,o( of
Betty Hutton pep that the ap·
plause was deafening following
her number. Just like her mother,
Mrs. Waters, she said she should
have had her costume,
BETA SIGMA PHIS
INSTALL OFFICERS
On Monday evening, May 12,
the Beta Sigma Phi sOl'OI'lty met
at the home of Mrs. T.-E. Rushing,
sponsor, with Mrs. AI'nold Rose,
dll'ector, as co-hostess.
Spring flowers were used in the
decoration, A cold plate was
served,
New officers installed were:
Mrs, .Jack Wynn, president; Mrs.
Howar'd Nenl, vice pl'esldeftt; Mrs.
J. B. Williams, "ecordlng secre·
tary; MI'S, Billy Brown, COJ'l'C­
spondlng secretary; and Mrs. Bob
Thompson, tl·easurer.
Others present were Mesdames
Wudle Gay, Lamar Trnpnell, Be,',
nard Scott, Bill Whitehead, AI
McCullough, J. E. Bowen Jr., E. B.
Rushing .Jr., Pinky Anderson, and
Chnl'lIe Robbins Jr.
YOU CAN NOW BUY
"KING" Long-Playing RECORDS
AT LOW PRICES
We have a wide selection of 10-in. and 12-in.
"KING" long - playing records: Classics­
Semi - Classics - Ballads - Music From
Broadway Shows - Popular,
Come In and Look Over Our Wide Selecti�n
SURPRISE BIRTHDAY DINNER
HONORS MRS. WALEY LEE
Mrs. Waley Lee, whose birthday
is May 23, was honored on Sunday
with a slll'pl'lse birthday party In
advance.
The scene of the dinner, served
picniC style, was Lehman's Frank·
lin's cottnge at his pond neal' the
Ogeeehee River.
Spending the week end with
their mother were Mr. and Mrs.
Broward Poppell and daughter,
Nancy, of Waycross, and Mr, and
Mrs. Roy E. Hope of Atlanta.
They, with Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lee,
had Invited all of Mrs. Lee's
brothers and sistel's, nieces and
nephews, an dothel' relatives, 75 In
all, to come and bring a picnic
lunch.
Bob's Office Supply Company
Phone 55046 East Main St,
MRS. CANNON HOSTESS
AT BRIDGE PARTIES
On Friday, Mrs. Ernest Cannon,
Mrs. J. W. Cone nnd Mrs. Sidney
Laniel', neighbors on Lake View
road, wel'e joint hostesses at ntorn­
ing and afternoon' bridge parties nt
the home of Mrs. Cannon.
Eastel' HIles, snapdragons, and
roses In profusion added the party
atmosphere.
There were guests for six tables
at the morning party. Those win·
nlng prizes were Mrs. Loy Waters,
who received a neeklaee for high
score; Mrs. Hoke Brunson, hav�
ing low_ 9COl'e, received earbobs;
and a lovely handkerchief went to
Mrs. R. L. Cone Sr. fol' cut.
In the afternoon guests were
IlEFRIGERATORS
DO NO SWIRKING,
WIT� BOTTLED GAS
TO KEEP THEM WORKING
The Cost 0I!Mr\9 is
Q!J�
'T1ItRic.of Elfdricify
I.�g
In�.,iatfleco".r
livinS hIS chinkd 77"
'1... 194�1..t1hf""'"
"I.,.. kiloMtl hour or
G...,ie"""" ...lill
=4ti��:;;;;. .lectric -co haldropp",,23,.
-�
Qmg ItS, G...,I. R.wer. h_
.......111' ptftIIIIwd ..........n
1.100 Itclu,,·denonsIrdlio.l an
eIrctriCl"ivi". AIffod... I0Ill1li
"ore lllari �ooo.L.P. GAS
co., INC.
'iTATUBORO. GA.
P.O. BOX 151) PHONE 296
� .1f...._ �_®-
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,n,
WANTED: Dead, crippled, or old, llilld horses,
,"UIIS, cows and hOls.·
- PHONE US COLLECT
For Prompt, Free Removal
STATESBORO - 482
(If no answer) PHONE 3101, Reidsville, Oa" Collect
Southeastern By-Products Co.
REIDSVILLE, OEOROIA
'IILIN' MiGHTY -LOW'
Cet(J!J(fwifI, ,_�..
��Mt/�I
It's refreshing-it's relaxing
- it's especially blended for
Southern folks who knew good
iced tea when they taSle i,! For
a cool refreshing lift-always
enjoy Maxwell House Tea. It's the
best iced tea you ever lasted.
summer steadies
you + chambray
Z'lunlors
"SUer Otinia".". chamb ...y
coatdJaa ",ilb ,"mini.o
.._, ill til. daintily
embroidered orpndy yob
'1Gd bute PIlch �
..... 710 n.
--
'10'"
DENRY�S
Shop HENR'tS First
We Go Places
Sc:'le Lasts for 10 Days Only
Hudson Savannah MotOl's, Inc., Hudson Sales
And Service Exceptional Used CUI' Values
The Bulloch Her.ald • Statesboro, Ga.
THURSDAY, MAY 22, 1952
Look For Big.
Phon. W
JOHN A. COBB, DVM
One of the chlet rensons tor the
FARM MAGAZINE FEATUREI
succeas of Hudson Savnnnah Mo.
GEORGIA GIRL IN MAY IIIUE...And Do Things
Mrs. E'llest Brannen
See the New Hudson Automo.
bile., and Investigate Hudson',
Protective Service, Located at
541 Ea.t Ogl.thorp. Avenue,
Phon. 8380.
For n complete picture of all
that's fine In motoring und nil
that's new, see the new Hudsons
on display at Hudson Snvannah
Motors, Inc. You will see the
latest In deatgn, comfort, beauty,
sarety, and performnnce. This
brief description of the new Hud­
sons merely suggests the tremen­
dous progress these superb cal's
have made. lt leRves out entirely
lhe new I'idlng ense, the new cnse
of hnndllng, nnd any description
of the powerful new motor. Only
by riding In nnd driving these
CRI'S can you appreciate tho great­
ness of the Hudaons. Why not
make n persona! Invcstlgntlon to-
day?
.
Hudson Savannah Motors, Inc.
trndea, buys and sells used COI'H,
and no matter whether you wish
to buy, sell or trade, It Is wise
to HCC lhem first. It YOIl wish to
trade In your cal' they wilt nlwnys
give you the highest price.
At t!,ls establishment you will
find high grade used cars that are
slandard make and model, Rnd
they ca,n be purchased ut most
nttmctlve prices.
ANNOUNOINO
Th. Openln, of
BULLOCH VETIilRINARY
HOSPITAL
PERSONALS SOCIALS
A Oeor,la 4-H Club girl Is tea·
tured In the May Issue ot Country
Gentleman. Darla Boawell, Oreene
county, along with three boys and
two girls rrom throu,hout the na­
tion, were gueala or the marazlne
In Philadelphia and helped statt
mem bera prepare the department,
"Our Teen·Agers Speak Up."
DOl'la was chosen on a baal8 or her
work In the 4-H bread project.
She WRS aeorgla ehamplon last
year.
tors, Inc. 18 that they have given
the public oredlt for Intelligence
nnd huve respected It In them by
only offer'lng good bal'galns and
only sclling used CRI'S In a way
thnt will cnusc them to bo highly
spoken of by thetr customers.
Hudson Snvnnnah Motors, Inc,
Invttes you to drop by und see
them when you are In tho market
[01' It. ncw Hudson 01' a uscd car,
n.nd we tnke plensure In referring
our readers to this reliable rll·m.
FOI' fur·thor Infol'lllation contact
Mr. .John L. Durden nt Hudson
Savnnnah Motors, Inc.
Written ror May 15
MilS . .I. E. JONES
and daugh­
ti'l' suzanne
nrrtved by plane last
Thlll'sdny fl'0111 Puerto
Rico and
were met nt
the Macon All' Port
bv fo.ll'. And Mrs.
H. P Joncs Sr.
On SUlldny Mr. and Mrs.
Jones
will tnke their daughter-In-law
and gl'nnddaughter to Mobil", Ala.,
where she will visit
her parents
be(o, c returning to
her home in
puerto Rico.
MR. AND MRS. H.
P. JONES
JR.. I1nd daughter Woodle
retlll'n�
ell SnUll'dllY from Nashville,
Tenn.,
where Ml's. Jones
and daughter
hIHI visited her parents, Mr.
and
Mrs, S, B. Zeigler for several
�\'et!ks. MI' . .Jones had gone up to
bl'ill� them home. .
MRS. MACK LESTER and
duughter, Tallulah left
Statesboro
fot 'tllllilia 1'uesdIlY, where they
wI'r'e called becallse of the death
of MI's. Lester's brother,
Rev.
Wullel' Blnnks. They were joined
In Sa vannnh by Mrs.
Lester's
other daughter, Miss Cathel'ino
Letitcl'.
MISS JOANNE GROOVER and
her' 1'00111lnalo at Teachers College,
Miss Carolyn Moye, of W,·lghts.
ville, spent the week end In Col­
quitt with M,·. nnd Mrs. Fort-est
Cnlhoun and J. E. Calhoun.
MRS. MARVIN PITTMAN JR.
and little daughter, M,u'ela Anu,
of Sacramento, Calif" ure visiting
Dr, Ilnd MI'!:I, MarVin Pittman.
LT.·COL. AND MRS. R. W.
MUNDY of Ft. Bliss, Texns en.
route to R vacation In FI�I'idn
were week end gucsts of MI'. and
Mrs. Jnmes Bland.
MR. AND MRS. C. E. CONE
MR. AND MRS. J. W. CONE and
little daughter, Amanda, and Mr.
and Mrs. E, 0, Cone spent Sunday
in Brunswick with Ruth and Ann
Cone's mothe,', M,·s. J. T. Whittle.
MRS. 1'. E. RUSHING spent the
week end fit Tybee and was join.
cd L1tel'e for dinnier' at Ml's, Wil­
liams' Plnce by her husband and
Billy Rushing, Mr. and M,·s. Ed.
wal'd Rushing and Mr, llnd Mrs,
Lamar Tmpnell.
HORACE AND SALLY SMITH
nre going to Macon today to visit
their daughter, Betty, at Wesleyan
as Thul'sdny, May 15, Is Betty's
bit·thday. They are tnl(lng the
cake with them.
On Portal HI,hway, U. S. 80
Within State.boro Olty Limit.
&;;r�&,/
MOBILE'
of a son, Stephenson Ross, .May
17, at the Bulloch County Hos.
pltal. MI'S, Fr'eeman Is the former
Miss Betty Ruth Seller of Claxton.
Mr'. and MI's. J. J.... Lomb visited
Mr. and MI'S, Geal'ge Bl'own at
Stilson on Sundny, Mny II.
Mr. R. P. Miller nnd dllughter',
.June, visited l'elaUves In ,Iuckson­
ville during the week of Mny 12.
Mrs. 0, H. Laniel' had ns guests
on Sunday, May 11, MI'. Rnd Mrs.
Robert Forbes of .Jacksonville, Mr,
nnd M,·s. E. C. Howell of SRvnn·
nah, MJ', and Mrs. Henry Howell
of Statesboro, Mr. and Mrs. Lamnr
Smith and Mr. n.nd Mrs. Gene
Tl'Rpnell of Portal.
Mr. and Mrs. Dlght Olliff left
May 12 for Daytollll Belich, Fill.,
wher'e they nre spending theil' va­
cation.
·MI'. and Mrs. Slater Tippins und
daughter of Marlow spent one duy
last weel( as guests of Mr. and
Mrs. C. A, Zettel'ower.
Mr'. and Mrs. Colen Rushing and
duaghtel', Annette, of Suvannah
visited Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zet·
terowel' dUl'lng the week end of
������;�; S·'UOMOTMAE�R1'c'''o''L'OMI'. and Mrs. Emory DeLoach and
child"en, M,·. and Mrs Bill De· TAKE '
�.--.-/
Loach a,nd daughter, Mr. apd Mrs,
.;.;, � . i�
Richard DeLoach of Savannah '�t" for
Beach, Mr. and Mrs. Jack DeLoach 666 t
.
of Savnnnah, nnd Mrs. Dan Hagin syrnp DInalIc MRS. FILBERT'S
and family, and Mrs. Walter � RELIEF
BABYTANTES'
Roynls and children of Bl'Ooklet.
I NIW MAYONNAISE
MI', and Ml's. Allen Hamilton
I�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiii•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Trapnell of Statesboro announce
the birth of a daughter', Naney
Allen, May 12, nt the Bulloch
County Hospital. Mrs. Trapnell
was befol'e her ma.rriage Miss
Luree Hendrix of Brooklet.
M,·. and Mrs. Albert S. Deal of
Statesboro announce the birth of
a dnughte,', Jackie Albert, May
12, at Bulloch County Hospital.
Mrs. Deal Is the former Miss Ida
Smith of StatesDora.
Mr. and M,·s. MIliaI'd Thompson
of Swainsboro announce the birth
of a son, Stephen Millard, May
14 at the Bulloch County Hos·
pital. Befol'e here mal'l'iage
Mrs.
Thompson was Miss Dolly Bishop
of Swainsbol'O.
MI'. nnd Mrs. Ramus G. Free­
man of Claxton announce the birth
ay 10.
MI'. and Mrs, James Denmnl'k
nnd son, AI, spent the week end
of M.ny 10 with r'clutlves in Reg�
Ister.
MI'. und Mrs. ,lack Ansley and
chlldl'en, NII(I nnd TeITY, spunt
the weel( end of May 10 with MI'.
and Mrs. T. E. Ansley at Thomp­
son, Ga.
MI'. and MI·s. Allen Joc Brannen
announce the birth of It daughlel',
Tel'esn Dianne, May 18, u t the
Bulloch County Hospital. Befol'e
hel' I1ltllTlage M,·s. Bl'nnnen was
Miss Shil'ley Ann Simmons of
Stntesbo,·o. HYDRAULIC
STEERINQWilliam Roger Gl'ummons, U ,SoNavy, and Mrs. Gl'ummons of
Statesboro announce the birth of
n son, Danny Eugcne, May 19, a l
the BUlloch County Hospltnl. Mrs.
Grummons Is the formel' Miss
Allie Mae Brown of Statesboro.
••••
r··
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, COU•ON"
\.......t
Get_.h.reol
wonderful cbiol, linen, .1I.,r.
kitchenware. Get your premjulDI
/,",1 Add coupon. from .U Mn.
Pllben'••nd Bord.o .od <>ct.,OD
product., too,
Th. family will 10•• Mra. Filbert'.
DOW 7·Stop Mayooo.l.. recipe. II
CIU. for ,It". e•• _, ",,1 l.mOD
luleo, Buy 10m. tod.yl U.. Ih. mao
IOD'ryJlO I.r for home ClODID,.
Redeem valuable coupon. a' 10'
Mu. Filb.,,·.·Ocl.,on Premium
S,ore. AJk your ,roc.r for .ddr.... WOODCOCK MOTOR COMPANY
MRS. GEORGE HlTT SR., of
SlIvutlnah spent several days ylth
W. lind Mrs. Roy Hltt nnd with
her gl'nndchildren while Elizabeth
nnd Roy attended the Jaycee Con­
vention In Bl'unswlck.
MI'. and MJ's. Thomas Laniel'
Olliff announce the birth of a son
May 20 at the Bulloch County
Hospltnl. Mrs. Olliff Is the former
Miss Jlncey Kennedy of States-�lH. AND MRS. FRANK HOOK SPENDING MOTHER'S DAY
,nd SOil, T"lpp, spent Mothe"'s I with Mrs. Fred Hodges Sr. and
Ony in Waynesbol'o with Ann's
MI'. Hodges were their daughters,
mothel', Mrs. Rogel' Fulcher. MI'S, W. G. Holloway and Mrs.
MISS JEAN GROOVER spent Aub"ey Prosse,' nnd daughter', of
the wcelt end with fl'iends at St. Savannah.
� """""""" ••• pluo the m..t .11'01'1.... dri.ing you'......
known I Tb.t'. wb.t GM Hydr.uIic 8toerin.· in the o.w "Roek.t"
Oldomobile m••uo 10 J'lU1 To pork, 10 turn, to t.ke • ab.rp """e­
.teerins ilJura with GM Bydr.uIicI See your de.1er .od try it tod.yl
Simons. ATTENDING SPECIAL EX·
ERCISES at Gordon MIlitary In·
stitute, Barnesville, Ga., were Dew
Groover, Fred Hodges SJ', .J. E.
Hodges, Mrs. Sidney Smith and
Hudson Metts, alumni of the In­
stitute.
108 Savannah Avenue
Statesboro, OeorKia
SPI,NDING SUNDAY WITH
Mr. find Mrs. Richard Mills In
Louisville were 01'. nnd Mrs.
HunteI' Robertson and children,
Dnnny, Jenn, Amelia, and Flor­
ence Ann nnd Mrs. B. M. Mills.
Phone 74
�IH. AND MRS. MARTIN
Gl\TI�S were her'o foJ' Mother's
Day \'isiling Bobble's mothel', Mrs,
Sidney Smith.
MISS MARIE PREETORIUS
of Atlanla spent Sunday wlth her
mother', Mrs. W. S. PI'eetorins.
�IHS. J. E. BOWEN and ehll'
dren, Ed nnd Betty, ha.ve returned
fJ'om .Incl(sonville whel'e they yls­
lied MIlI'Y Ann'e mother, MI's. H,
E. rJ'ench.
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS-
M,". VIRGIL DONALDSON of
Grnymont spent Saturday and
, Sunclay with Mr, and MI·s. George
Johnston,
CWO JOHN M. FUTCH, his
wife nnd daughter of Fort Jack­
son, Columbia, S. C., visited his
mothc!', Mrs. J. A. Futch, on
Mother's Day.
Mn. AND MRS. THOMAS
SWINSON and daughter, Suzanne,
of A tlnnta visited Mr. and Mrs. O.
T. SWinson and Mr, and Mrs. Bob
Gladden dU"lng the week end.
MEMBERS OF MRS. BILL
SIMMONS' FAMILY honored her
on Saturday with a surprise
Mothe,"s Day din n e r. They
bl'Olight the dinner with them and
presellted her gifts. Those present
weJ'e Mr .. and Mrs. Charlie Sim­
mons nnd son, Charles; Mr. and
Mrs, Billy Sommons and chlldren,
Bill, Nan Enecks, and Irene;
Osent' Simmons and 80n, Will; and
M,·. nnd Mrs. Ralph Howard and
chlld"en, Phillip, Ralph Jr., and
Susnn.
•
SGT. lC WILLIAM 0 BROWN
of Statesboro Is now stationed
with the 77th T.A. Battery In
Lin?, Aust"la, where his family
has jOined him. Sgt. Brown was
forme"ly stationed with the 101st
AAA Batnlllon at Camp McCoy,
, \ Wisconsin.
16th BIRTHDAY SALE
Athlet�s Foot,Germ 88cDAYSImbeds deeply-toea· burn, Iteh­get fast DOUBLE rellet.
USE T-4L BECAUSE
It actually lJILATES THE'
PORES; the active medication
PENETRATES to reach and
kill
Imbedded germs on contact.
Watch
the old tainted skin slough
off.
When new, healthy skin appears,
apply T-4L periodleally to keep
feet well-medlcal science says
athletes foot can come back,
IN 24 HOURS
U not SURPRISED and pleased,
your 40c back
from any druggist.
Also use Instant·drying
T-4L tor
ltehy and sweaty feet,
Insect bites
and polson Ivy. NOW at
FRANK·
LIN DRUG COMPANY,
STATES·
BORO, GEORGIA.
(Adv.)
Starts
.
THURSDAY MORNING 9 a.m.
4 PAGE CIRCULARPERFECTION
It Is only fitting that the
final tribute be one of
beauty, dignity, rever­
ence and simplicity,
At Your Door
Our experience assures
you flawless expression
of your wishes.
The family is relieved
of
burdensome details in
their time of sorrow,
Smith-Tillman
Mortuary
North Main Str••t
Itlteaboro Georgia
mem
Over 65 years of Farm Mortgage lending. Moderate
Interest
rate., long term financing, payment., pian. adJu_ted to your
needs. Money furnl.hed promptly.
Brooklet News
Brooklet High School Completes Plans
For Commencement; 36 to Graduate
1111111""""'"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
E. Lamar Wainwright, Pastor
10 :15 u. m., Sunday School.
11 :30 a. m., M0l'l11ng Worship.
7 ;00 p. m, Pioneer Young Peo­
ple.
8:00 p. m., Mid-week Service,
Wednesday evening.
The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro. Ga.
THURSDAY, MAY 22, 1952
These Scouts arc to be emer­
gency forest rangers during lhe
summer months. They will learn
to use the pumps, plows, rtre ex­
ungutshers, and trnctors.
The first group of Scouts to re­
ceive the trninlng' were: William
Russell, Billy Bland, Fredertok
Dyer', Ohnrtes Cason, W, L. Oaaon
and Smith Banks. MI', J, W, Rob­
erts explulned to these sccuts the
use of the equipment, how to
locote rtres nnd why It is such an I
Important. job.
Post 40 has set up n plan of
"e mel' g c n c y mobilization" by
which every mem bel' can be noti­
fied wlthtn minutes. All the boys
appear very enthusiastic about
t his program of community
The team Is coached by Harold
1
County agents In the Piedmont
"Rock" Waters, 80n of MI', nnd section of Georgla I'CPOl'l CUt.
Mrs. Dedrick Waters of stntes- WOI'IllS damaging colton stond
601'0. early In May.
'
Plune hove been completed for
nil notlvitles of the closing exor­
cises of the 1951-52 term of the
Brooklet school.
Mrs. W. D. Lee has presented
the Rhylhm Band nnd the Glee
Club In an operetta, "In Gypsy
Land." She also presented Miss
Anne Akins In her senior plono
recltul,
On May 2, members of the sen­
Ior clnss go ve tilcil' scnlol' piny I
"Murdered Alive,"
�'rlday nlghl, May 23, the .Jun­
nil' Class will enter the Seniors
at the Junior-Senior banquet ul
the community hOllse.
Members of the Beta Club will
entertain with all uftcl'noon picnic,
The staff of the school paper,
"We, The Students," will hllvc n
slippel' pa.rt at the community
hOllse Mny 27,
Mrs. \V. D. Lee will present her
grammar grade pupils In n I'eclt.nl
Moy 28, nnd lhe high school pu­
pilS In 0 recllal Moy 30.
"Plonlc Day" for all g"ndes will
be May 29.
On Sunday night, June 1, the
commencement serlllon will be de­
IIvel'cd In the school auditorium,
The final exercises will be held
Mondoy night, June 2, when 36
hoys and girls will receive their
high school diplomas, This class
Is the first to complete the 12th
g"nde at the Bmoklet school.
Mrs. Carl E. Cassidy, Mrs. C.
B, Fontaine, Mrs. J, M. Belcher,
M,·s. W. K. Jones nnd Mrs. J. L.
Minick attended the Woman's Mis­
sionary Union District Rally nt the
HRrvilie Baptist Church IRS t
Thursday,
Mrs. J. W. Robertson Sr., a,c­
companied by Mr, and Mrs, Her­
be,·t Kingery of Statesboro spent
last week end in Albany as guests
of Mr. and Mrs, Paul Robel'lson,
M,·s. J. H. McCormick Sr. I. a
patient In the Bulloch County Hos­
pital, whcre she Is receiving trent­
ment.
The Anna Woodward Circle of
the Baptist Missionary Society
met Monday afternoon at the home
of Mr•. J. D. Rocker. An Inleresr­
ing program was arranged by Mrs
J. L. Minick.
Mrs. W. C. Cromley spent last
week end wllh her daughter, Mrs
David Jeffords. In Sylvester.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Lee Cone and
little daughter of Savannah. Miss
Mary Jo Moore and Miss BessIe
Moore of Atlanta were week end
guesta oj' MI', und MI'!i, Rolnntl
MOI'e,
MI'. and Mrs, D. l<it'ldnnd (If
Snvannuh visited Miss Edith 1(lrl<­
Innd durlng t.he week end,
Mr. nnd Mrs, Addison Minich
of Cnmp Rucker, Aln, spent the
pnst week end with MI', nnd MI'S,
TY"el Minick.
Mr. and Mrs. T. E, watson of
Llthonln spent the ween end here
with hel' parents, Mr. nnd 1\11'S,
R. 1-1, \Vtll'nock,
A'fr, und MI'S, Grndy F'lnl<c wcre
guests of 'Mr, und Mrs. ,Iesse
FInke In Silvannn.h Sunday.
S, W. Hal'l'ls left last wecl< fa)'
Rome, whcl'e hc is n pAtient. lit
Battey Hospital
Mrf:l, Eva Stapleton of States­
boro Is l:lpendlng some time with
her nlecc, Mrs. Felix Porrlsh,
The young people of the Bnptlst
TI'8lnlng Union enjoycd an ollL­
lIool' picnic at Dushcr's last F'ri­
day nighl. They were accompani­
ed by thcll' leudcr, Miss l-Ienl'l­
cUn Hull, and the Rcv. Cnd fL,
Cassidy and Mrs. Cassidy.
MI'. and MI'S, \V. Lee McElvecn,
Mrs, \V. H, Upchul'ch and Miss
Rowcna Beall visited I'elativcs In
Snvannah during the week end,
TO BUILD A HOME
TO REPAIR A HOME
TO BUY A HO M E
-F. H. A. and O. I. LOANS-
LONGEIT TERMI LOWEIT RATEI
ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
11 Courtllnd Itreet Phone 798
HOME LOANSCLITO BAPTIST CHURCH(On Highway 301)
Rev, Milton B, Rexrode, Pastor
10:.15 R, m, Sunday School.
11 :00 a. m., Morning worstnp.
7:00 p. m., B apt l s t Trnlnlng
Union.
8:00 p. m .• Evening Worship.
8 :00 p. m .• l' h tI I' s day night,
Prayer MeeUng-Blble Study.
''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''', .. ,\'
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. ceo. Lovell, Jr. Pastor
]0:00 a. 111., Sunday Schoo),
11 :30 n, Ill., MOl'ning Worship,
O:4fi p, m., Trnining Union.
8 :00 p, Ill" I!;venlng WOI'shlp,
8:00 pm., Mid-week Pl'uyel'
Service,
sel'vlce,
ELMER BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. E. T. Styles. Pastor
Radio Sel'ivce, 8 (I, 111, Sundays,
10 :30 a, m" Sunday School.
]] :30 a, m" Worship Scrvlce,
7:30 p. m., Boptist T"alnlng
Union.
8:30 p, m" Evening Worship.
8 :00 p, m, Wednesday Even­
Ing, Pmyel' Sel'vlce,
"ROCK" WATERS' BALL TEAM
WINNER OF DISTRICT TITLE ITho Screven High School base­bull team won the First District
baseball chnmplonshlp by defeat­
ing Mount Vernon-Alley High by
the SCO,'e of 27 to 2.
STATESBORO METHODIST
CHURCH
Rev, John S, Lough, Pastor
]0:15 u. m" SlInduy School. W,
I);, l'lelmey, fHlpCl'lntcndenl.
11 :30 n. 111., Morning Wor·shlp. EXPLORER SCOUTS TO BE
11 :;)0 n. Ill., Chlldrens Church, EMERGENCY RANGERS
conlillC'tcd by Rev, C roovel' Bell.
7:00 p. 111., Intel'lnediate Fel- By FREDERICK DYER
low�dllp, - Explorcrs of Post '10 visited the
8 :00 p. In" Evcning Worship, Bulloch County Fll'e Pl'otection
•
Unit on Aprij 29. as the rirst of
PR I M ITI VE BA PTI ST CHU RCH _"_se_'_·e_s_o_f_t_'·_a_n_n_g_t_'·i_p_S. -'- _
Engraved
WEDDING STATIONERY
-PHONE 327-
Kenan's Print Shop
]0:J5 fa. Ill" Bible Study,
11 :30 n. m., Morning ,"Vol'shlp,
7:00 p, Ill" Youth Fellowship.
8:00 p, 111., Evening Worship.
Elder ,J. Woltel' Hendricl(s of
Snvannnh will preach in both of
the worship serviccs.
V. F. AGAN, Pastor.
POLITICAl, ADS To make long·wished·for farm improvements
Booner, open a savings account here now, and
add to it systematically.
Regular.saving will build a substantial ,...,balance surprisingly quickly. Whynot try it for yourself-and s e? ' .,
I
TO THE PEOPLE OF
BULLOCH COUNTY
I wnnt the people of this count.y
to hnow how vel'Y much I UpPI'C­
clate being nominnted for judge
fol' unothcl' term; nnd how glad
I nm that Bulloch county gave me
such a splendid vote of confidence,
Just as long ns I am judge I shall
cndeavor to be fail' and impnl'lial
In cvery mntter thnt comcs in to
my court.
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
C. G. Groover, Pastor
10:15 a, m" Sunday School.
11 :30 a. m., Morning Wo,·shlp.
0:30 p. m., B. 'I'. U.
7 :30 p. Ill., Evening Worship
8:00 p. m" Wed-wcek Pmyel'
Service,
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
S MlMIER fEDEIAL DEPOSIT INSUIA.NCE CORPORATION 3Slnce"ely,
J. L. RENFROE.
THE CHURCH OF GOD
(Institute Street)
Rev. Billy Hamon, Pastor
10 :00 a, I'll" Sunday School.
11:00 a. m., Morning Worship
7 :30 p. m., Evangelistic meet­
ing,
7 :30 p. m., Wednesday Prayer
Meeting.
7:30 p. m., Saturday. Y. P. E.
TO THE VOTERS OF
THE 1209TH G.M. DISTRICT
I hereby nnnounce my candi­
dacy for the officc of Justlc of
tho Peace Of the 1209th District
of Bulloch County, Georgin. The
election is to be held May 31st.
1952.
Your vote and SUppOl't in my
behalf will be appreCiated.
Respectfully submitted,
W. CLATE DeLOACH.
(5-29-2tc)
ST. GEORGE EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Rev. J. C. CaTey, Pastor
Sel'vices are held each Fl'iday
evening at 8 p. m. in the college
IIbl'nry.
Refreshment th�t goes home
-THE GRAND DEAL
weill offer you on a
N·EW·
'SZDODGE
Your present car will probablv
more than cover the fun Idown payment. 6 uine EconotnY·
Dependability means :.1_"�
Guests are sure of a warm welcome
with ice-cold Coke in the refrigerator.
Buy it by the carton.
••• And look What Dodge Gives Youl
*' Famoul OriRow Ride
*' "Double-Safe" Brakel
1} More Head Rooln}
LBg Room, Hip Room
2} "Watchtower" Vilibility
* Dodge-Tint Safety Glan
*' Safety-Rim Wheels
6 Bottle Carton MAKE YOURS A TROUIU.FIEE VACATION UI A DEPINDAIU DODOI------
Lannie F. Simmons
North Main St.
-
'lUI Deposi,
-
'OTTLfD UNDfI AUTHOIITY OP TH! COCA-COLA COMPANY IV
STATESBORO COCA·COLA BOTTLINQ. COMPANY Phone 20 Statesboro, Ga."Coh" I, • ...".,.,.., '''''_k. © '.". TH! COCA-COLA COMPANY
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Savannah Shuwcase and Fixture Company Now
Specializes In SlOl'C Furnishings and Inter-ior Decorat ing
CHATHAM IRON & METAL CO, PAYING BEST CASH
PRICES FOR SCRAP AIDS IN SECTION'S I>ROGn]�SS
sec lion and udd to 0111' prospertty.
In the olden dnys when we BtIU'l­
cd to build 01' remodel OUI' busi­
ness, the rlre requistto was to fllltl
u carpenter who count be trusted
to build 0111' displny tnblcs nud II
show wtnuow 01' two, Not MO today.
wllh this modern COIIOCI'I1 nt y01l1'
uISPO!:Ull. By huvlng them build to
spectttcnuon just whut will stilt
YOllr pfu'lloular business, YOH nrc
nble t.o snve n11l h time und utillzc
much splice to It belle I' ml\luntngc,
In tho Intel'lol' finishing done by
this fll'llI, yOtl nre gunml1tccd
honesty of lItatel'inls, dcslgn und
worlmlllllshlp, iDuch opcrntlon Is
Clll't'icd out by thoroughly sId lied
nnd compctent wOl'hlllcn with ono
object in viow", to do the job
cOl'rectly nnd ns speedily ns possl-
Wllh Offices Conveniently
Located
In Savannah at Dixon and
W.
Boundary. p,hone 3-�751. SCRAP
METAL FOR DEFENSE. Bring
Us Your Llghtlheet Iron and
Aulo Bodies.
Chatham Iron & Metal Co, aug­
ests you bring In your scrap now,
:, u is ngaln bringing highest
PI'���:;Chatham Iron & Scrap Metal
Co. you will always find the
best
{'nsh prices fOI' nil types of sCl'ap
11'011, Illetals, Wl'ecked and
bUl'ned
CIlI'S, Theil' dollars paid ench year
to I he pcople of our section aid
gt'cnllY In the pl'o�l'ess nnd pl'OS-
1)I'I'i1Y of this secllon,
Cl1Othom Iron & Scrnp Metnl
Co. polnts wllh pride to the fnct
thnt they have fnithfully served
the ngrtcuttura: and business In­
terest of this section durlng' lhe
past yeal'�,
'I'hrougu nil lhe periods of pros­
perity and depresston alike this
firm has eve I' been ready to serve
the best Interest of the fut'mera,
businessmen nnd gencral public of
this seclion, They have del'i\led
mOI'e lhnn the mere pl'oflt os is
mcnsul'cd by dallal'S Hnd ccnts
because thcre has becn a rcal nnd
genuine satisfaction ulways to this
old established finn to be able to
rendel' this sCI'vice,
A business of this Itlnct Is an
essen tin I business to the entire
section nnd the men who dlrcct
Located In Savannah on Avalon.
Phone 3-150&. All Work Guaran­
teed Agaln.t Faulty Material or
Workman.hlp. 0 n I y Skilled
Craftsmen, with Years of Expe­
rience in Their Chosen Field,
Conltltute the Perlonnel, and
the Object of Savannah Show­
case and Fixture Co, Is to Give
Each CUltomer "What You
Want, Where You Wanl It,"
This fil'lll Is known UII'oughoul
this seotlon of tho country us
leudel's In tho mnnufnctul'lng of
store fixtures and Interiol' fUl'nlsh­
Ings, In their yeJlI'8 of expel'ience,
this firm has atla,ined a wcll­
descrved popultll'lty tlll'ough lhell'
progressive methods nnd the Sll·
pCl'lol'lty of thell' produots. They
nrc rccognlzud t1l1'oughollt 011 this
Its nffnh·. I11USt be, of nil lhlng.,
rnon In whom the people have
every confidence and men on
whose word you cnn depend nnd
such has been the history of Chnt­
hum Iron & Metnl Co, sutce their
beginning.
By fail' und honest methods
they hnve gained the confidence
nnd pntl'Onngc of U1e people In the
commun�ty In which they al'e lo­
cated, much yeol' the tl'ade In­
Of'cases nnd the tel'l'ltol'y covel'ed
by their services Is extcnded,
In this Rcvlcw of Pl'ogress we
tRI(e pleasul'e In complimenting
Chatham I1'0n & Metnl Co, upon
the pUl'l U1CY have plnycd und 01'0
plnying In the pl'ogl'ess of 0111'
section in 0\11' defensc effolt.
-
ble.
A never rcnture In hnvlng lhls
ttrm do y01l1' work Is thut you cnn
SCIJ them munurn ture onch uem
you wish ror your bnstucae. 'l'hcy
will be g'lud to holp you design
y01l1' diapluy tnbtos, snow you
cnses nud show wlndows, 80 Umt
they will not only be nurncuve.
but will dl�plllY nil merchnndise
to lho best ndvlllltllge,
SIIV"I111llh Showen!olc & Flxt.IIl'e
Co, Imow8 tho IlCOUH of thc pcoplo
Hnd pl'o'/ldc 1101' evCl'y llIodcrn
Inlj)I'ovenlent In these PUl'Uclllnr
lines. 'In tho Hevlew of Pl'ogrcsH
wo wish 1.0 complimcnt tho entil'o
sl.lIff, und to HllggCSt. thllt, fCll' bet­
tor Intol'\ol' Illnlshlnc' IInu stOI'C
flxtlll't!s YOI1 cont.Het Slivllnllnh
ShowcnflO 1111(1 F'iXt.III'tl Co,
between Ginny Toole's and her
I parents' rlower garden 18 a perfectjJlnygl'Ound fOl' children. The oakhns u history. Ginny say. thnt It
Is u yem- older thun she, and she
recall how they had playhous.s
under It. Two burned up under the
tree. nnd now Danny Toole nnd
Lee Bowman ore enjoying' 8wlniR
nnd fl'Olioklng under the oak
where their mothers once played,
EI,IZABETH InNK�JRY dldn't
reel too rested Saturdny at her
window lit the bnnk. She said she
jllst I1l1tlll'Olly pillyed baseball too
lund Irl'ldny I1lght, sliding Into
second base, etc, Oames nt'O plch­
Ing up, Thcy huve ulwnys been
olose, but didn't cnd up wllh the
Pilots one nhend-ilke alii' fans
scem to cxpect. ,Jnno Isn't betllng,
but I st.1'lng nlang with thc homc
tmllli nnd I nm surc, l'enAonubly
HO, thot fl'ol11 now on out 0111'
Pilots wlli heep clloklng.
MmRLE COLLINS tlnd he,' .on,
D1Il'dcn, nrc getting' n. bit excited,
Mnjol' L, D, Collins, stnlloned nt
Fort Rlchnl'dson, A n c hOI' U g e,
Alushu, hos writton thcm lhat
qllul'tel's at the posl will be I'endy
by the fil'st of .July, The Hun I'lses
al a o'clocl( in the morning at
Anchornge,
As ever,
JANE.
W. M. NEWTON, Loan Agent
Georgia 'poultry flocks produced Sea Island Bank Building. Statesboro, Ca. East Main St.
was an eight million dozen In- I!- .:.i L..
.....: ,&
CI'ease over the previous year,
'Elecll'ica1 Macbinel'Y CO., Inc" Savannah, Honsc
Of Many Pal'ts. Feattu'c Best In Electt'ical SnppHes
w. A. I>Ol'tel' TI'lIcking Co., Savannah,
Do Hcavy Hauling at. Rcasonablc Pl'ice
Formerly The Savannah Armature
works. Located at 126 W. Bay
Street. Phone 3-6606. Wholesale
Electric Supplies. Browning uV"
Selt Drives, Westinghouse Elec·
trio Motors, Sylvania Fluores­
cent Fixtures. Electrical Equip­
ment Repairs. In Ttielr Repair
Department They Offer a Serv­
ice Second to ·None.
E:lectl'ical Machinery Co, han­
dles rebuilt, new, and used Indus·
lrinl eqUipment and motors, They
gi\'c n 24-houl' service, with all
wOI'kmanship guaranteed,
Headqual'ters foJ' clectrical sup­
plies, has bcen prominent for many
years among the concerns that
have aided in the exp£\nsion and
development of the agricultul'al
and industl'inl industries In this
section,
']'hey hnve nssisted in I'Olslng
the standal'ds of living nmong the
people of OUI' section by sllvlng
the I'etnilc!' ti'ade that thcy sup­
ply, and thesc retailel's have, In
tUl'n, passed this savings on to
the consumeI', Money thus savcd
has becn Invested in cducation
and I'CCl'enUon that gi\'c to the
people of the community a fuller
life.
Here thcl'e are no high selling
costs, no large deniers' profits, no
hidden costs, They guarantee un­
conditionally nil merchandise sold
by them against defects in work­
manship and material. Due to
their tl'emendotls buying powel'
and mpld tU1'Ilover, lhey nl'c able
to give the pUl'chasel's vnlues that
cOHlu not othel'wise be found,
Ruml I'etall dealel's find it pnl'­
liculurly convenient to shop herc,
as thcil' stocl( cmbl'aces such a
IOl'ge numbel' of complete lines
that onc usually finds evel'Y aI'­
ticlc nccded in the clectl'ical sup­
ply line "Ight Ilt Electrical Ma­
Chlnel'Y Co., Inc,
In this Raview of Progl'css, we
wish to complimcnt Electl'ical
Machlncl'Y Co., Inc, upon the pal't
they hnve played and are playing
in OUI' agl'lcultul'al and industrial
expansion, and we suggest to OUI"
rcadcl'S that they make them their
hcadqual'teR's fOI' all electrical
supplies.
HHtlling pl'oblems will be grcut­
Iy simplified nnd the moving will
be done sat'ely, el'flcicnlly Illill ex­
pedlUollsly If the nsslgnment DI
cntl'lIsted to W, A, Por'ler TI:lIci<­
Ing Co.
Should you wish to malto nn in­
qui1'y on the telephono to this
fh'm, you will be nccol'dod II11111e­
dlntc information,
Featuring Transportation of All
Types of Heavy Hauling. Locat­
ed at C. of Ga, A,R, Yards,
Dump, Boom .. Flat Bed Trucks.
Hauling. Hourly Rental. Con­
tract Hauling. All Trucks Fully
Insured.
DUl'ing these trying times where
all things al'c more aI' less I'e­
strlcted, W, A, Porter Tl'ucking
Co., which has become a Icndlng
one in their line of business, hns
made evel'y effort to not only meet
the needs of the hour, but have
tried 10 Imp"ove theIr alreody fine
tl'anspol'tatlon service by constant­
ly adding new trllcks Rnd eqUip­
ment which they could serve the
public best. Under grcnt expcnse
themselves, they have not passed
this added expense on to thc pub­
lic in extra charges as huve so
many other concerns in many
lines,
This tl'ucl<ing concorll is consid­
ered one of t.he lending estn bllsh­
menLs of It. kind In this locullty.
They havo contlnunlly I<cpt theh'
working eqUipment lip to Ule min­
ute, and Lhey pay good salaries
to their men, Inany of whom have
been in Lheir employ for a long
time and who have been taught
the technique of evel'Y tl'ucklng
problem so that when YOll use the
service of W, A, POl'tel' Trucking
Co., you save regrets Intel' on nnd
time and moncy now,
•
Chatham County Stock Yard OffCI'S Highest PI·ices
Fot' All Livestock; Auction Sale Evel'Y Monday
FI'OIll almost thc beginning of SAVANNAH MACHINE & FOUNDRYstocimlcn have benefitted cvel'y
man, woman and child,
Not only have lhey paid money
to fa!'mcrs of this scctlon; thcy
have also bl'ought new money
hcrc, Theil' stock is sold O1rough­
out the nation as well as locally,
MOl'e than O1at, Chatham Coun­
ty Stock Yard knows that COUl'­
tesy means something. They give
you mOl'e than you pay for. They
tl'eat you as a guest and are just
a friendly gla ed gperat KOeceeee
glad to have you stop in to have
a friendly chat, get mal'kct l'e­
ports, advicc 01' any informntion
that you desire as they nl'e when
you make a shipment.
Olfering the Highest Ca.h Mar­
ket for Cattle, Calves and Hogs,
Auclion Sale Every Monday at
2:00 P. M. Located on Louisville
Road. Phone 3-2263. Owned and
Under the Personal Direction of
Mr, Herbert Allen.
The Chatham County Stock
Yard is a concern that cel'talnly
should have the SUppOl't of every
person in the entire secllon, They
Rre J endering the very best of
set'vice in evel'Y way and this is as
Il Rhould bc, receivIng the support
lor nil, The hard times when the
counlry needed buying power they
maintained a steady business,
Theil' dollars paid to farmel's and
ol'ganlzed society the sales hOllse
has been one of the center of AID IN INDUSTRIAL UOBUII DING
activity that has added to the
r --
progress of the community and
has been a meeting place fOl" the
buyel' and scllel' to whose mutual
advantagc it was to make an ex­
changc.
We lake this opportunity in OUI" _
Review of Progrcss to compliment
Mr, Allen upon the valuable place
that his cncel'n occupies in OUl'
dally progress. For the highest
cash market take yOUi' livestock
to the Chatham County Stook
Yard. You will find this the best
place to Buy, Tl'6de, 01' Sell.
not enough. THEY ARE ESSEN­
TIAL!
Conveniently Located on Lathrop
Ave. Phone 3-6624. Grey Iron,
Brass and Aluminum Castings
and General Foundry Work.
Pattern Shop 4 Mlchine Shop.
Blacksmith 4 Boll ... Shop.
They have one of the most com­
plete plants In the stnte, Rnd It Is
equipped with the latest scientific
machinery fOI' the production of
high g!'fide metnl products. They
can do what you need done effi­
ciently and quickly and It will be
done right,
The Savannah Machine & Foun­
d,·y Co., has playea " great pllrt
In helping OUI' section of the coun­
lry to become economjcally stable,
For many years It was necessary Thc manngemcnt and employees
to Bend to other sccltons of the [\I'e to be commended fol' theil' ex­
country to have any special piece cellent work, Although the de­
af machinery made, Now, through mands that ure placed 011 The
the efforts of The Savannah Ma- Savnnnnh Machine & H'oundl'y Co,
chine & Foundl'Y Co., we arc able llI'e much IllI'gel" than eve I' before,
to take a blueprint and, fl'om that. they al'C, with the same 81(111 and
blucprlnt, they will nake the pat- Cnl'e, mceting the Increased dc­
tern O:Ild cast the piece of machin- manda in a way that desel'vcs
ery needed, This Is a savIng In credit.
both time nnd money, and is In this Review of Pl'ogress, we
greatly appreciated by the many al'c glad to have the opportunity
needing their sCI'vices. to gIve commendable mention to
They make both small and large The Savannah Maohlne & Foun­
castings, running from one pound dry Co" and to suggest to OUl'
to 3,000 pounds, do boiler castings. readers lhat, when In need of
and make machlncry repair parts, foundry wOl'k of any kind, they
To say that this flrlll is important go to The Savnnnnh Machine &
to our Industrial development Is Found,·y Co.
Modena Plantation, Savannah Outstanding In Aid
To the Growth of the Cattle Indusll'y III GeOl'gia
b"ed Black Angus Bull from the
Modena Plantation assures a
better and strongcr calf crop, ns
this writer can attest from expe­
I'iencc,
It Is largely lh"ough the efforLs
of men like M,·. Roebling that our
cattle have changed from "scrub"
cattlc ranging the woods Rnd high­
ways at will, into sleek, well-fed
cattle fenced into permanent pas­
tUI'es, Thcse cattle have pl'ovcd
theil' value by Increased market
value and faster gl'Owth.
To the Modena Plantation we
extend OUl' bcst wishes for a big­
ger and bettCI' futul'e, as well
as
our lhanks for' their aid In the
past.
For a Better Knowledge of What Mr. R. C. Roebling has
done
Is Being Done to Improve much to aid the development
of
Southern Herda by Ule of Pure- OUl' catlle industry, and
we wish
bred Black Angu. Cattle, Vilit to commend him upon
the pa,·t he
Them on the Isle of Hope. has played.
Phone 3-8372. Office. Located Modena Plantation was one of
On Skidaway Island.' Phone the first ranches to prove the
3·8373, value of pel'manent pasture, and
When we speak with .prlde Qf they will be glad to give you the
the development of the cattle in- benefit of theil' expel'iellCe, Make
t!ustt'y in our section and our a tl'ip to sce them, and see what
state, it is only fltUng that we they have done with the various
give much of the credit to the clovers and gl'Rsses 1110st success­
effort made by The Modena Plan- ful in OUI' section,
Intion to aid the farmel's and cat-
have developed an outstanding Through
the outstanding stl'nlns
hel'd of purebred Black Angus of purebred Angu. developed
by
tlemcn in evel'Y way possible. They the Modena Plant�tilon, n;���
catlle thnt has brought much rec- hel'ds, bath
small an al'gc, 1
ognition to our section, I been greatly improved.
A pure-
OUR HOUSE KNOWN AS SECTION'S
HEADQVARTERS FOR FINE FOOD
AAA Recommended. One of the
South's Finest Restaurants, Fea­
turing All Western Steaks and
All Seafood Speclaltle•• Air Con­
ditioned Dining Room for Your
Convenience, or Curb Service.
Located on E. Victory Drive.
popular tn t�ls section and it
merits the large J'>ntronnge It I'e­
ceives, for it is one of the cleanest,
most sanitary, set'vlng palatable
foods to be found In this section.
Our House gained a name that
has spread far and wide as a place
where the tr'avellng and local
publlo can more than satisfy tllCll'
demands In the matter of obtain­
Ing food_
We wish to suggest that on
your next visit to Savannah you
make QUI' House your eating place,
and enjoy thosc delicious Western
Steaks and Heafood,
Engraved
WEDDING STATIONERY
Kenan's Print Shop
-PHONE 327-
,
Jones Equipment Company Offers the Gravely
C·I
-
d M .. P 1p,"ood and Chain Saws At Our House you
will find
'. ,al'( ell Tractor an owel, U..· well-cooked foods, wholesome and. •
after season and can be depended. deliciously appetizing. The servIce
Located In Garden City ••. Phone ment to the people
of our section
II dltlon In addl-
Is equally satisfactory, whether
at money saving prices, This con- upon under
a con s,
your ol'der be largc 01' small and5859. Complete Garden Equlp- oern handles only the best makes tlon to tho Gravely
Garden Tl'Bo-
you will be made to feel that' yourment and Implementl. Including of gal'den equipment and �s known tor and Mowcl', they
offer Delco
patronage Is desired and appre­
McCullough Chain SawI, Knight far and wide for the fBll'ncss of Water Pumps,
and they specialize cited by the management. There isPulpwood Saws, W II con s, n; their dealings. 1.'1 small
motor parts and services, no more attractively furnished
Briggs 8. Stratton and Clinton Jones Equipment Co. makes a Ilnd belts of
all kinds.
place In this part of tbe state thanMotors,
continual study of the latest
inno- In the Review of Pl'ogress, we QUI' House and thcre is none that
Jones Epulpment Co" Gravely vations In all
kinds of garden take pleasure In complimenting has attained a.� great a measure
Clnl'lIcn Tractor and Power Mowel' eqUipment nnd implements" �nd MI', Jones on the standing that of popularity In as short a time,
� deniers, wm be glad to have you can give you all
the latest mfor- his business holds in the section, The service and COUl'seS are pleas­
drop in and look over their exten- mation on the improvcmcnts
tllat and to advise OUI' readers to con- antly satisfactol'Y, Afternoon and
Hive stock of eqUipment. They have have been made
to eliminate much suit with him when in need of any evening auto parties, or people
the lalesl improvements in garden of the back-breaking
labar in gal'- garden equIpment 01' implements, from this section in town on busl-
eqUipment and Implements. and denlng For service second to none, drop
ness will find this a pleasIng place
w 11 I . Jone's Equipment Co. handles to complete the pleasures of the1 )C glad to discuss with you rs by 01' write Jones Equipment CO"
any problems you might have, enquipment that
not only answe
in Savannah, "Where CUstomers day,
For years Jones Epuipment Co, alll'equil'ements
on Ule day of pur-
Send Theil' Friends," ._.�O�U�I'�H�o�u�s�e�l�s!!o�n�e�O�f�th�e�m�o�st��������������has provided agrlculturo.l equip- chase, but will stand up season r,
structlon' at Low Cost. These re­
quh'ements you will find at lhe
Qua"les Refrlgerallon Co. They
handle, to mention only a few,
reach-In refrigerators, self-service
dalt'les, meat, vegetable and frozen
food containers, soda fountains
and walk·in coolers,
Our section Is Indeed fortunate
in having such a complete com­
mercial refrigeration service as
that given by Quarles Refrlgera·
tion Co., and we suggest that,
when In need of commercial
re­
frigeration service, you call them.
Refrigeration Co.. Featm·jng
Commercial �efrigeration
GET YOUR FARM LOANQuarlcs
Best In -from-
JOHN HANCOCK MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.ment.
The public Is becoming more
and more discriminating in
where
lhey eat, drink and buy
their food,
and progreSSiVe busincssmen,
are
equipping their places
of busmes�
to bette,' display and keep perish
able foods which they
handle.
Any merohant knowS
he must
consider these six reqUlrementsll�
refrigeration equip�ent: (l�r� Be;
bility and Display. (2) . �4)
Preservation; (3) S8Jl]tatlon,
mase of Servicing; (5)
Economy
of Operallon; and (6) Quality
Con-
Located In Savannah at 310 Bay.
Telephone 3-0221. Night., Sun­
days, Holidays 3-3707, 2-2389,
2·1211. Consult Them for Esll·
mates and Plans. The Best In
Commercial Refrigeration for a
DI5<:riminatlng Public. Cu.tard
and Ice Cream Freeze ....
I
A1"i'ENTION! Restaurant, foun­
R1tl, Illeat market and food store
�P��'atol's! Now is the time tot� lip you,' place of business wIthe best nnd most modern equlp-
All's Fair-
Continued From Editorial Page
top lllntcilcd the (lhnil'R. 1'ho yel­
low wallR, tho Robin Hood gl'cen
inhtid IInolell11l Illul the white utili­
ties with gay i<ltchen co VOl'S In
tho best Gl'Rndmn. Moses' nl'l.
Why, 1 could hnve been tllcl'o yet,
bill the cooldc::! nnd choese ::Itl'UWS
t'nn alit.
Two wondel'ful Items yOIl m1lst
sc_c! Thc fivo tlel'ed crystnl chon­
delio!' fl'olll Czechslovul(ln. which
hang's OVOI' the mahognny dining
table and tho crisp orgundy CIII'-'
tnins with I'uffles nil ovel' ombrold­
!'cd flouncing ot lhe windows In
Sue's room""
OBSElRVmD ON MORNING
DRIVE: Lovely Queen Anne's
lncc in Alma Booth's [ront YUI'd,
, . ,Scnl'lct 'salvln borders nround
homes of 81'001(8 and OilS SOI'­
ricr.
• TYPKWRITIRt, ••
'tt ADDING MACHINI!t
.OI'PICIIQUIPMINT
5
ON SAVANNAH AVENUE I
caught a glimpse of Judge Proc·
lor sitting on the porch nt his
home plnying with his gmndsoll,
R. B. �JI'., who wus standing up In
his piny pen ILnd tl'ylng to got
hold of GI'andpll's wulklng onne.
THm WlDE-SPHmADlNG OAK
III' r n '01 II (I 1\' lJ II I I I
.�."I.I ..n l('i� " '.' l.� ,
.riff/"/() 10 G[ORGIA COllN11fS
Crisp County
AIIoIItet "Firat"
FOI Georgia
fOUNOIO 1905
COUNTY SlAT. CORom
Crisp ';;as the finrt county in the United States to finance
and build its own hydro-etectric system. Owned and op­
erated by Crisp citizens, the plant r.nerates a 19,200.
horsepower maximum capacity. Besides doing a good
business in cotton, lumber and turpentine, Crisp has over
20,000 acres in peanuts, a�d <;:ord!lle, with 3 �ge �llli!g
plants, is the centsr of dUltributlon .• Other industries_ m
this thriving county seat are sawmiJls, barrel factonesicotton, hosiery, and clothing milia, a foundry and st e
mill, and Il new plant for shell casings to help arm
America's fighting forces.
In this and other Georgia counties, the United States
Brewers Foundation works constantly to maintain whole·
some conditions where beer and ate are sold. Close at·
tention is given areas near camps of the Armed Forces,. and
both military officials and Georgia law enforcementoffice�
have commended the Foundation's self-regulation pro·
gram. Retailer educationat meetings offer sound sugges­
tions for continued Operati'lD in the community's interest.
rhe iWVPf (l(j('
Good Farming Demands Quality
You do a better job with­
"EZEE FLOW" SPREADERS
"NEW IDEA" TOBACCO TRANSPLANTERS
"ELECTRIC WHEEL" FARM WAOONS
"SIMPLEX'" (Tractor Mounted) DUSTERS
LILL!STON "ROTO·SPEED" CUTTER
(Traotor Powered)
ALLlS·CHALMERS
I f i'!�" ,.] iliJ
( 5 ALE 5 :e_.) \.5 E R VIC E 1
AND FARM EQUIPMENT
HOKE S .BRUNSON
Phone 237Statesboro
The Bulloch Herald • StatesbOI·O• Gn
THURSDAY, MAY 22, 1952
'Mutual FeI·tilizel· Co" Sa\'unnah, I G E 0 R G IAI Specializes In PasLLU'e l"el'lilizel·s PI.� of 'he Pic' ..,"�::;:;,!5ii:::�iiiiii!;i;;:z'ili!iiliiiiiiii.iiiiiliiiiiii:iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. Prepare Now for Summer and I.hlfl section would not be complete I
Now Showing
FOR REJNT-:J-I'oom unrumtshed Foil Pasture Fertlllizers. Call without pl'omlnent
mention of tho "WHEN IN ROMf."
FOR SALE Mutual Fertilizer Co,,- 124 E. Mutual Fer'UHzol' Co., who aided in Van Johnson & Paul Douglasn purtmcnt, rrcnt und bnok on-
Bay, Savannah, Phone 8115. no lillie measure uie progress
nnd Cartoon & Lnteat World News
AN'l'JQUES: MUJlY of the fine trance, uverythlng prtvute equip- Now Prepared to Serve Farm- prosperity of this seouon. '1'ho ;
_
antiques shown tn lhl8 shop ped
fat' gAR and ereoufo stove.
ers, Dairymen &. Cattle Raisers Mutual F'ert.lllzer Co, have nlways Saturday Only --Double Feature
hnve never been on the mnrkat PHONE 253·,1. 128
N, Main, IIp
of Our Section with the Best of prided thnmselvea on furnishing "THE SELLOUT"
before, and nowhere will you find Fall. RENT _ 5.1'00111 tnrntshed High Grade Fertilizers, the people of fill the surrounding
better prices orkqlllnl1t�, �C H�:� upnrunent, nil ccnventcnees. 2<10 'I'hrnnrrh the nccumufutton of an ten-ttory with the vcr'lY hlg�eS\�nbuy wooden c o ng u ens s South Main. Call 262.,), Hp l'I quntnv. Theil' expel' once Ill. e
IlS coffee grinders, butter churns, cxperlr n e of 86 yeurs In tAkll)g buying world nnd their tnmillur-
dough trays; trivets, old guns, FOR RIDNT _ Unfurnlshcd apart. care of the FERT1LIZmR require- Ity with L h c rnunufnoturtng,
buttons, and any brnss 01' copper ment; .. rooms nnu buth; elec- menta of many of the most sue- wholesale nnd retat! conditions
In
Items which may be old and nice. trtc wnter heater; gus heat; tree cessf'ul fnrmcrs In this secuon. trade has placed thcm in a post­
Condition not important. YE gurage. 231 South Moln St. Phonc they have accrued on Intimute lion to be nblc to manufacture
OLD EJ WAG 0 N W H H EJ 1.- 42-J. (4-10-tf) knowledge of their needs. It Is 11 and sell the highest qua Illy Ier-
ANTIQUES. South Main Exten· plCIISlIl'C fOI' them to offer to U1CI!' tlllzcr. 1'hcy huve built tip their Sunday &. Monday _'_� _�Ion on U. S, 301, Statesboro, Ga, WANTED --------- custOI11CI'R the benefits of expert- business upon the policy of turn- "THE LAS VEGAS STORY"
once gained through these mnny lshlng- the highest qunllty at rea- victor Muture, Jane RussellANTIQUES - Dining tables and WANTEJD TO BUY-Timber and yenrs of sorvlce. sonnble prices.
.
gh��� I,:'�d '�;: ���e ��Yc!� I:������:��;�: BI��n �·�I���i�A�!:g�O����:l:: � OI;�;I:efDIM ;;��"I;,; ,.:�:';.�,II��:� ve�,��n�: th�'I:�e��'t�; ILI��el;� :I'���;';�·n� n���� T ul:�.1S:::�y _C_I_lI_'lO_'_lIl_&_S_hO_,_.t_
MnS. E. B. HUSHING'S AN· or' write Box 388, StllteSI>O��27��: every wOl'ldng dRY in the yenr to vtdca every modern nnd sclentlf'ic "SNOW WHITE & 7 DWARFS"'rIQUE SHOP, 126 South Muln f'ur-nlsh yOI1 whn t you wn.nt, when Improvement. efficient and cour- (F'lll11ed In 'l'echnlcolor)
Street.
SERVICES you wnnt it, unci r'emember-c-t'It'a teous service in the
office and are
wart Disney's Fumous Picture!
wtuu's 1n the Bag That Counts," deserving of the promlnent post­
No review of the business, ngl'l· lion which thcy hold in the agl'i·
cnlturu l nnd Induatrfu l Interests of cultural life of the community.
CLASSIFIED ADS
CESSPOOLS ANO
\ SEPTIC TANKS
PUMPED OUT
Sanitary & Modern Equipment
-Reasonable Rates­
Write:
A. BROADWAY
Pooler, Ga.
FOR SALE-"Whlte Gn," ror ASK R M. Benson now to snve
II'0ns, lawn mowers, lumps. 20% twice on your rrtre Insurance.
NATH HOLLEJMAN, corner ser- BENSON INSURANCEJ AGEJNCY.
bnld and Courtland SlH. (01<1 In- _
und-Ollt Filling Stlllloll). 5-t5-tfe CITY PROPEI'ITY LOANS UIIIlt'I"s Convalescent & NIII'sing Home
[n Savannah Orfel's Excellent Cm'e
FOR SALE-7-1'001ll dwelling on
North College Sl. 2 baths, Im­
mediate possession, hll'ge lot. Call
R. M. Benson, CHAS. EJ. CONE
REALTY CO., INC.
F. H. A. LOANS
-Quick Servlc�­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland St. - Phone 798
Loc_ted at 310!) Bull. Next Door
Ithllt
they nrc not only beller off,
to C of Ga, Hospital. Mrs, Betty but that the members of the fam­
L. Ulmer, Operator, Telcphone ily ut home lire relieved Dnd can
2-2315. go nbout their business in !l �ane
fl'orne of min<1, becallse of the
Ulmer's Convalescent & Nut's- efficient Cill'O their loved one ore
I'ecelving,
Those In chfll'go hel'e ha�e had
long and scientific tl'nining in hos­
pitul WOI'I{ and do not tolerate any
incompetency on Lhe part of any­
one employcd in the institution,
UlmCl"s Convalescent & Nul's­
ing home descl'ves honol'8 ble Il1CI1�
tion and Is highly recommended
to the people ro!' nil cases of sicl{-
FOR SALE - 8-room dwelling, MONEY TO LEND on Impl'Ovcd
lEu'ge lot, on Savannah A venue, fa I'm 01' city propelty, aile to
Call R. M. Benson, OHAS. 11:, five yeul's, minimum Intel'cst find
CONE REJALTY CO., INC chal'ges. No delay. Bl'lng <Iced. Will
nlso lend on second mOl'l.guge not
if equity sufficient, 01' buy pur
chuse money notc� secll red by l'ea
estate. HINTON B001'H, States
bol'o, Ga. (tf)
FOR SALEJ-23U feet on Bulloch
Street, Just off SOllth Main. Call
R. M. Benson, CHAS. EJ. CONE
REALTY CO., INC.
.
il1g' Home conducts and establish­
ment whol'e the bcst possible Clll'e
may bc hod in nil CRses,
Hel'e much beller COl'O CRn be
given thAn in the home because
this Institution is equipped for all
emergencies, lt is quiet and I'csl­
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE ful and you al'e III1<1el' the cOl'e of
EASY WAY. Bring them to nlll'ses whose years' and expel'i­
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER, ence have made them familial'
with alf types of illness. Here the
25 Zetterower Ave. Prompt scr- best doctol's that can be obtained
vice, Curb Service. (tf) ol'e locnted and are sccurcd al The output pel' hOlll' of mnn
labol' In ngl'icllltlll'e has gone up
62 pel'cent since the 1935-39 pc·
I'iod, according to CeOl'gin agri­
cllltlll'al economists.
FARM FOR SALE-60 nel'es, 33
In cultivation, 6-room dwelling
nnd outbuildings. Located within
3 miles of Brooklet. Coli R. B.
Benson, CHAS. E. CONE REAL·
TY CO., INC.
ness,
seconds' notice. When it's neces­
Sill)' to be lInder the care of II
doctol' with nttending nurses thinl<
of Ulmer's COl1vnlesccnt & NUI's­
ing Home.
The people fire asslIl'ed of the
best possible care and attention,
EVCl'ythlng Is I<cpt sCI'upulously
clean nnd sanitary at all times
and thel'e is an ail' of cheerful·
ness nl>out It that is always an
aid to speedy convalesence.
The building itself is so can­
stl'ucted as to seC\1J'e fl'ee cil'cula·
tion of air and lhe maximum
Ulnollnt of sunshine. It is an in­
stitution of which the people of
this community' may be jllstly
pl'oud,
MOl'e pr.ople al'e realizing every
yenl' their' value. The confusion in
the home incident to sickness
thero find its effects upon the pa­
ticnt nre mUl'ked and they Imow
LOTS FOR COLORI�D-$25 <lawn
und �10 pe!' month on balance,
Call R M. Benson, CHAS. I�.
CONEJ REALTY CO., INC.
We Pay Highest Prices'
For
SCRAP - IRON STEEL - TIN
OLD BATTERIES - RADIATORS
We have wrecker equipped to
move anything, anywhere.
- YOU GET CASH -
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD
1 MI, North S'boro. On U.S. 80
Phone 97-J
FOR SALE-Now 6-1'00111 (3 bed-
I'ooms) house. Price $7,850. $950
cash, balance $42,50 pCI' month,
.JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
b .. L WDoandcuadVd cme cecec e
NOTICE
CHANGE IN OFFICE HOURS
Effectlvo, Monday, May 12,
My Office Will Be Open
Fl'om 8 n. m. until 4 p, m.
Close<l We<lnes<lay
JOHN MOONEJY JR., M.D.
'50 CHEVROLET SEJDAN, Style
Line SpeCial, one new tire, four
pl'aclically new tires. Low mile·
age. Reason for selltng, owner Is
III not able to drive. PHONEJ 2912.
Miss EUNICE LEJSTEJR, Savan­
nah highway. 5-30-4tp.
FOR SALE-Seven room modern
house, with two baths. Located
on cornel' lot on Park Avenue,
PHONE 503-M. trc
REGISTEREJD HAMPSHIRE pigs,
immunized against cholera and
bangs free, Write, staUng needs,
01' come see. LELAND SANDS,
Rt. 3, Glennvlll, Ga. 5-1-3tc
FOR RENT --------
ANNOUNCEMENTS-------
.
-Announcement-
DR. P. J. THOMAS
Practice Limited to Orthodontics
In Statesboro
FIRST & THIRD TUESDAY
MO(lNINGS
Suite No.6, Ilea Island Bnk. Bldg.
----_.-----------------------_
- Available At Your Favorite Merchant's _
Thurs. " Frl.
"THE WILD BLUE YONDER"
Wendell Corey, F'orest Tucker
vera Ralston, Phil Hurrls I
Oeorgm bl'ollel' PI'Odllce-;;-;30 percent marc cblcka in h
during Apl'lI than ror the ��l!e
month lust yeru'. ,
III
Ml', Tobacco Farmer , , ,
walter Pidgeon! .1ohn HOlliok
Audrey 'l'otter
ALSO-
"TRI PLE CROSS"
It has been proven that by the use of mineral oil you
get MORE MONEY PER ACRE (Ot· your thbncco.'
GET
Stnrrtng Joe Palooka
Plus Two Cartoons
Cnsh Nile 8::10. Juckpot Now $85.
You Con Be the Lucky One.
NO SUCKER MINERAL OIL
(U.S.P, HEAVY
Get the original brand with directions. When Pl'opcl'ly
applied, NO SUCKER MINERAL OIL will conh'ol
suckers from 2 to 4 weeks.
Carlos Mock, of the Bulloch Tire and Supply Com oany, shown with his new uAlprodco Portable
�rec-Tower, together with Bill Rowell and Paul Rimes,
LET US DEMONSTRATE TEJLEVISION FOR YOU THEJ EXACT WAY. THEN YOU'LL KNOW
THERE IS NO GUESSWORK.
NO OBLIGATION TO BUY-Our new Alprodco Erec - Towel' shows you how fine television can
be in your home. OUI' pOl'table tower makes a dernonstrallon easy-fost-no climbing on yotll' roof
;II' defacing you lawn and flower beds. Let us prove that YOtl, too, can enjoy television. Many who
previously believed the location of their home WU3 unSUited for reception are amazed to lelll'l1 t.hllt
n properly located antenna solves their' pl'oblems,
liS A SERVICE TO OUR CUSTOMERS, we have added to OUI' eqUipment an "ALPHODCO PORT­
ABLE EJREC-TOWER," mounteb on a small trail el'. With It we can drive to you I' home on<l within
minutes erect a TV towel' and antenna beside you r home (not on the roof). We can locate It on the
EXACT SPOT, an<l raise it to the EXACT HEIG HT (which Is determined by a "signal stl'ength
meter," which records microvolt readings). In this way we can prove to you in a vel'y shol't. lime I
how fine television can be J'ight in your own home.
YOU ARE INVITED TO CALL US ANYTIME, The service costs you nothing, and YOIl al" lind,,·
no obligation,
PHONE 472 FOR COMPLETE DETAILS - RCA TELEVISION
BULLOCH TIRE AND SUPPLY COMPANY
41 East Mai'fl Street
-Your Goodyear Oeale�-
PHONE 472
NOTICE
The election of trustees for the
Bulloch County Schools will be
held at each local 8chool house
June 17, 1952, between the hours
of 1 :00 and 5 :00 o'clock. Trustees
are requested to hold elections,
Candidates must qualify to the.
Chairman of the Boord of Trlls­
tees ten days prior to the date of
election, All qualified voters and
patrons of said school will be
qualified to participate In sal<l
election,
H. P. WOMACK, Supt.,
Bulloch County Schools.
(5-29-41e)
COTTAGE AT TYBEJE. Reason­
able rent. See JAKE LEVINE
at the Fashion Shop on East Main
Street. 5-29-4tc
FOR RENT-2- or 3-room apart-
ment. Private entrance, Gas
colt stove and heater, Electric
refrigerator. Hot and cold wateJ',
Can also sleep several men,
PHONE 358-R Blliloeh St. Up
•
Let the fa� prove the valuel
Judge expertly
with a
'--"
of truck value
,..
Attractive' prlcell
Liberal trade·lnll
Long, ealY termll
COME IN TODAY FOR YOUR "PRIZE-WINNING DRIVE"
NEW FROM THE INSIDE OIiT - No Irim
change here, This one's rellily new, not
just a 1952 fllce lifl. For tlri� is the Fore·
runner·styled, Spllcc·planuod Mercllry­
the car with tho rUlum feaharea Ihal the
otlwrs wish thoy had.
TRY THE 3-YEAR WINNER THAT
TOPPED ALL OTHER CARS IN 1952
MOBILGAS ECONOMY RUN
See what Ihat "let's go" Forerunner Styling
does even for visibilily, especially down front
and over Ihat right front fcntler. Discovc� how
Mercury engineers have driver-planned this
car with falure f.atures like Ihe buill.out·from·
Ihe-dash (nlerceptor panel.
Dut'most importunl, find out what Mercury's
new live.weisht design-teamed with a far·
advanced slepped·up V·8-has done for balance
and handling. Feel this car's almost unbeliev·
able ground·hugging slability rounding curves.
It's a new experience in motoring, as one
"Prize-Winning Drive" will prove. Stop in
today and sec for yourself.
Slep up 10 the car Ihat makes others loak-and
ride-like years·ago models. Step out in the
car that again won Ihe Grand Sweepslakes
Prize -Ihe car that has taken first.in.class
honors Ihree times in Ihree yeurs in Mobilgas
Economy Runs.
Then Iry 10 act nonehalanl. Try 10 quiet the
quickening of your pulse as you wing along
on your first "Prize-Winning Drive."
,
'DONT DELAV! SEE US TODAV!
Lannie F. Simmons
S. W. LEWIS, Incorporated
North Main Street - Phone 20 - Statesboro, Georgia
38 N, Main Street Statesboro, Ga,
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T C Alumni To Dedicate East
Gate; E.V. Hollis Speaks Monday
-
109 Get Diplomas
At College Monday
gratill8t1on:
CUlldldntes fl'om Bulloch county
Ol'e Annie Nell Bowen, Reglstel';
Carolyn Billings Bl'unnen, States·
bol'o; Fred Waldo Bl'09.ln, Stilson;
Mlldl'cd Blanton Bl'oWl1, Ppl'lal;
.Jnmes E)llIs, Stntesbol'o; Hazel
Jarriel, Rcglster; Edwin Donald
Johnson, Statesbol'o; Bnrbnl'n .Iune
Jones, Brooklet; Dolsy Rog"<lnle
Kight, Betty Lovett, BIII'ney Tl'Oy
Mollllrd, Betty Joan Mikell, Wllile
Myrtie Anderson Odlllll, HUl'ry
B.-'ooks Stl'icklllllll, .John Clinton
Strickland, Matlle BIII'Iow Tanncl',
Edna Walelt Kent, all of Slales­
bol'o; Mal'lhu Suc Wynn, Brooldot;
tl n d Clnl'u Alien Youngblood,
POl'tal.
TC GRADUATION SPEAKERS-Dr. Ernest V. Hoilio
j (Ielt), Chlel
01 College Administration 01 the Office 01 Education,
Federal Security
AgfC_ncy Washington, D. C., and
the Rev. Marlon G. Bradwell, p.ltor
of the �Irst Presbyterian Church, WaycroSl, will be the commence­
ment speakers at Teachers College. Dr, Hollis,
who will give the bac­
calaureate address on Monday morning, June 2, was prealdent
of the
coliege Irom 1920 to' 1926. Mr. Bradwell,
native 01 Bainbridge, will
deliver the commencement. sermon on Sunday morning,
June 1.
Graduation At
Stilson Set Up Businesses Vote To
Double City License1\venty
Sliloon High School .on­
iol's will receive dlploml1f1 nt grad·
uation exel'clses nt the Stilson
school auditorium Monday even­
Ing, Jllne 2, nt 8 :30 o'clock,
ac-
Mot'e than 100 Statesboro businessmen a!ld m�rchants
cording to S. A. Drlggel's, prln- voted to petition the mayor and city counCil to
IIlcrease
clpal. Leodel Colelllan e<lltor of their business license by 100 percent for the years 1953,The Bulloch Hel'Ol<I, will a<ldl'ess
1954 1955 and 1956 at a meeting held in the
courthouse
the class. '"
The commencement sermon wll Monday afternoon. , Cone Inted
be delivered Sundny morning, June Following bl'l'cf Htntements by
However, Mayor po
I, at 11 o'clock by the Rev. J.
D. Mayor Gilbert Cone an<l Jim Hoys, out that "even II
thlB InduBtry
Corbitt, Guyton charge of the secl'etary·managel' of the States- with which we are now figurlng
Methlllllst Church: bora and Blliloch County Chamber shoul<l taU to como here, with the
Seniors are: Avant Edenfield, of Commerce, the bUf:llnes� license B II h County Development Cor-
Brooks Akins, Jimmy Bath, Julian holdel's vote<l to <lollble their
II- u oe
In
Fordham, Kermit Newman, Brant- censes fol' foul' yeRrs,
with the pOJ'ation tormed and tunds
ley MatTis, Harlnon Cribbs,
Eu- increase of this y�al"s fee� to be hand, we will be in the poslUon to
genla Shanklin, Betty Harden, used to purchase stock I� the Bul- talk with othel' companies who
Shirley Bragg, Loretta Smith, loch County Devclopment Cor'pora- h v already shown nn Intercst In
Emma MUl'I'ay, Leona Newton, tion which 18 now being organizec.l. s�a:esboro,"
Lavonne Neal, DI:uci11o. Glisson, The pUl'pose of the cOl'poration Ma or Cone added, "But if the
Polly Akins, Kate Adams, Mattie Is to pl'omote Statesboro and B�-. y Y with which wo are now
Helen Cook, Faye Sanders, and loch county and Induce indusli'Y �o�r:; decides to move our agree­
Barbara Murray, to select Statesboro as the Site tor r::nt calls tor our buUdlng them
new plants.
.. a building. They will rent the
Mr. Hays pointed out that the building from the development
city collecled $19,839.50 for 1952 corporation at an annual rental of
business licenses. $4 000 for 20 years. They alree to
Il w"" explalne<l that beginning �y all ad valorem taxes, all In­
next year the Increase in the
H- �urance and all maintenance costs.
cense fee wi11 be .tuJ'ned over to At the 'end of 20 years they have
the Bulloch County Development an option to rent for three tive­
COI'pOl'llllon, which In tum.will car periods al $1,800 per year."
issue to each businessman pal tlcl-
Y
h l t that they will begin
mting shal'es of common stock
at T ey 8 a e "I
dthe a'r vullle of $10 jcl' share. operations with about 80 men an1/15 antlelpate<l that the new at poal, will use about 2001 people.
COl'pol:ation wBI I>orrow appl'Oxl· They manufacture textl
e rna-
mately $75,000 with which to erect �e:.:hl:.:n:::e:s.� _
a building 100 feet by 200 leet on b GOpl'opel'ty at ·the airport to be deed- States oro Iven
ed to the corporation by the city
an<l county. The $75,000 loan will fAdbe paid fl'om the money secured Sa ety warby the 100 perccnt increase In the
license fees over the tour-year
pe��d. Hays revealed that an
agreement has been reached with
an Industry to move to Statesboro
an<l occupy the bull<llng as plan­
ne<l. The !lnal <leelslon Is In the
hands of the 8tockhol<lers of lhe
Industry whose home office
Is In
Paducah, Ky. The decision will be
known on June 7,
C of C Delegation
Goes to Atlanta
NEVILS SENIOR CLASS
liT DAYTONA BEACH
The Nevils Senior Class spent· a
very enjoyable week at Daytona
Beach the week of May 10 through
May 17.
Announcement was made last
week by the National Satety
Council that Stateaboro had a 100
percent satety record tor 1961 and
and had been awarded the "Green
Cross for Safety" tor the year.
The awar<\ was displayed by.
polloe Chief Henry Anderson. The
framed, glB.Bs·covel'ed certificate
reads:
Friendly Visit Made. By
Group Of Savannahians
the Savannah Chamber of Com-
Miss Ann Cason Of West Side FB
Is
Named Bulloch Farln Bureau Queen "The courtesy extended to our
group shows n. reassuring
measure
of goo<lwlll alrea<ly existing be­
tween lhe mem bers of our respec·
tive communi tics a.nd convinces
liS
that 0111' efforts In the furtherance
and strengthening of. those good
relations will not go unrewarded,"
is' the way Cliff Davenport: execu·
live dil'ector of the Savannah
Chamber of Commerce, expressed
his feelings after' a visit of six
of
Savannah's leading businessmen to
Statesbol'o all Frl<lal, May 16.
Included In the group who made
the neighborly visit with Mr. Dav­
enport were Stephen K, Myers,
secretary of Solomons Company,
wholesale <lrugglsts; William Hall,
manager of S, H. Kress Company;
Jack Levy, presl<lent of Levy Jew­
eler's; Ben Anderson, assistant
vice
presl<lent of the Liberty National
Bank an<l Trust Company; and
E<lward Mackin, slaff assistant of
merce.
While In Statesboro our neigh­
bors visited D. B. Turner of Tho
Bulloch Times; Leodel Coleman of
The Bulloch Herald; Dr. John
Mooney, president of the states­
boro Rotary Club; AI Sutherland,
president of the Statesboro Lions
Club; Loy Waters, vice president
of the local Chamber of .Com­
merce; and Ifflclals of the Sea Is­
land Bank and the Bulloch County
B��. each visit conversation In­
cluded small talk about relatives
In Savannah and stateBboro, the
number of Bulloch county people
who now live In Savannah and
form part of the "backbone" of
that community.
Jim Hays, secretary-manager of
the Statesboro and Bulloch County
Chamber of Commerce, accompan­
ied the group on their calls.
Miss Ann Cason, representing
lhe West side Fann Bureau, was
named Bulloch county Farm Bu­
I'eau queen Friday.
Miss Billie Jane Foss, ropre­
senting Warnock Farm Bureau,
was runner.up In the contest that
featured eight chapters of the
cO���lS Hendrix, Bl'ooklet's talent
entry, sang hi. way to fh'st place
In this activity and will go along
with MlSR Cason to compete in the
<llslrlct event at Claxton June 10.
Mrs. Otis Groover won the
Home Demonstration Club style
I'evue for the members and little
Eugenia Smllh, daughter of· Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Smith Jr., took
top honors fOI' the pre.schoo1
group,
•
Douglas Cartee, Mld<lleground
tnlent entry, was named altcrnate
to LeWis.
Judges for the talent and queen
01'. Marvin pittman, ,vct�l'an
member of the club, administered
the Initiation,
contest were Mrs. John EJl'iCkSO�, OOUBLEHEADER QUARTET
Mrs. MOl'rls A. King
nlld MI'"Lee' TO SING HERE JUNE 4
L Ashmore. Ml's,
Dan C. ,
c�lInty associated wOl�en pl'es�­
dent, was in charge
of this pnl �
f the pl'ogl'am Fl'lday,o
Ml's Margoret strahlmn.n, head,
of the· home economics division o�
Geol'gia Teachers ?oJleg�,
all(
four home economiCS sttl�len,ts,
Betl' Pal'l'ish, Mlldl
cd
MI�ses • wJ nn and IDvelyn Hal't,SpIel', Sue 'tI% es for the style l'e­sel'ved �s 1. i Brannen: pl'csldent
v�lClh�f1 ��me demonstrlltlon coun­
�iI, was i charge of thc program.
JIM HAYES TAKEN
INTO
UB
STATESBORO ROTARY C\elln
At the I'egulal' Mon<lay
01 CIU�
of the Statesbol'O
Rotary
, ofsecl'etu.l'y·managelJim �n.�:bOl'O Rlld Bulloch Coun·the stat
. f Comme1'CC, was
ty Chnmbel
0
Initialed into Rotal'Y·
Deacon Utley's Smile·a·Whlle
quartet, t.ogethcl' with Stalesbor�'s
OWI1 Blllloch Foul' qunrt�t, Will
prcsent a conccl't on \OVednesday
night, .Il1l1e 4, at the Statesboro
High School ntldltol'illm
at 8
o'cloclc
'11Cl'C will be songs and. music
"you like to he3l'," nccol'dll1g
to
membcrs of the T.E.'l', Club,
who
nre sponsoring the pl'ogl·am.
, Advance Uci{ets may be securcd
nt the Cily Dairy Company..
Ad­
mission is 75 cents for adults
and
40 cents for students.
AWARD WINNERS-Four otudenla recognized
In ann�at.::t�n:r:.a�::'
Day exercises at <aeorgia Teachers College -;:e Sh�;e Ala who re ..
They are, left to r�ht: Mlsl, Anne Trice of reen;oa�ne G�oover of
ceived the Statesboro Music Club Aw�rd;1 ��:�shIP-servlce qualitiesStatesboro, presented with certilicates ';; e I Fitzgerald given the
and excellent scholarship; Robert C. PI:e:;:5�ay on Georg'la History;
James Allen Bunce Loving Cup lor the AI ha Psi Omega
and Miss Edith Carpenter of Tifton, recipient
01 the
.
P
ept Plck­
Award for her contribution to dramatics,
All are seniors exc
ens. (Photo by Cillton)
